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till lohn Il\\l .. I... tl'
\IIlIII ..,t: .... 'lIlIl I plliltl
Ihl II1,t ... hHgt 19l1ll,t Ihl l{l\
I..inholt:- bruughl tlnd I "ld ,III '1\ I
uf lht.: l.:fHl11n II IH(I\.l dille cI I II
ged that hl JtLl \\l\IlI~lull\ Itllih
Instl).: Ht: lIHllm lllll III pr~)l.tllt I
1ll<1Il 1t.!l,:tlllhld onl) ,t~ Mr X t I
murder Pr1l11l MlIllstlt Smith JllS
tlle- Ll\v IlltJ Oldu \11l)IS!l1 nt\
!\lond I al ncr Hurkt: InL! E\ICrn II
Alf.llfl\ MlI\lster J.I\.k Ht.:l\\lllill
1 he <;el.-on\,! t.:hargt.> hlollllht un
der thl.: sunk act allt.>l!cJ Ihat lhl
Re\ Sltholc l.:llllSplrt.'d \\ Ith thl
same Mr X 10 tILl llr pro\.l!l<'
the murder of the three 11l1ll1~tC'15
The thuLl bruughl unt:lt r Iht.:
ulUntq slaw anu \lrdl~1 lI1~lIlt~n
anl.:t.' Id l:1alllled that In <I \cUlT to
Mr X 'he Re\ Sithok tllU 111-
dlc!lle Or Imply that It wuuld b( d~
slCab\E' tll murder Smith Illd hI";
1\\0 mlllislers 1 he scconJ and thlrll
l.:h.IlRt.:'~ are .rllernatl\t" tn ,hl' hl,t
SAl (ION II h -t (I{l \llt II
Amtrll.:ln troop, hl\t.: 1.1Ihtl 7~
~u"'r 111 IS ;lS hi ;l\} Ilghtll\l.: \.1111t1l111
IJ Iiong Inldllillhlll Illllle, \\1111l11
J" mJ1es (If Sal~oll U" Hili t II \
"pokp...mlll 'Ill! \t:'\lud l\
II. 'lid I\llIt Alllllh. Ill ... "(ll
kIlled dnJ 11{ w(lllndl d III "\ll bit
llc:; 11Illthw12"t nd \\t: ... l til till ~II
ulh Vlttn IlTle~ I qUl d Slllld I)
US Itnop~ 111 tttlHIIlI\d tPjop
CarlICI~ and ttl1k~ llld ",Uppllit d
by mnsslv.... <.Ill "lllkl'i kdlod 4:!-
Nurth VlI.:tllll1leSt <;(lldll IS ]'i milt s
\\<,st of SaU!t.:lll 31lt! only Ilv(' mlin
fum the (illllbndllli hIllJ",
rhe spl1kc.sman s IllJ Ihllt \ Ill ...
rlu'ns \H rc k II1('\1 t1\J I X \, IIU ndt:\l
In lhe ltghtlllc 11\ 1ht Nll\h r'-I
VlIll{' \\llI ... h IIShd \\dl llltO lhe
nlghl
SI:\ Al\l(II\.lIlS W('II..: klllLd IIhl :!tl
wounded 111 <I s12l;ond haltll' 11nl\ "'I"l
m (cs nOlth\\cst III tht: \.<Ipltnl
<\1l\lrlltln 1Il1<.lntt~ SUpplllll'U In
III Ind dlllll<"q ,/IlL: .... lllhlltni
kllllllg IN 01 the L'1l"1 III .... In tht
L1H) .Ioll~ I ~ t\lm
I h~ Ament.: 1I1 sno"C'~rn III s lld
morl ttl III 1000 North VII tn IIl1t:
inti v ~l <. tlllg trn\lp~ \\Clt.: ""1\\\ III
opef"llulls l.:ontrulled b} thl 11"
J71rd alrholne hllg IJt III 'bl \t \I
tl al highlands
1 he <llrb(lrne trl'i1ps "tile d
gUe'1 nl1ns fl'l I hI.: 10.. .., I I 12 I til I
own Illi II killcd Hld 'I' \\ 1111 III I
In I ycar.... lun llpcr 111\1/1 l'ltlld
Walker
lhe se\.und op('rlthl!l
COl.:hISI (Ireen rl ~ult~d III
Norlh Vle-tn InleSe \11l.i \ ,\ t lit.:
klll'J Ind :!t}(I': sll~IH ... t:-. hId III
ten mnnlhs the sp\lk, ...llIln ,tid
Amerll:an !clS...!' 11\ thl l~tlild
Op~r.ltl(\11 \Hll , kill d lilt! ~711
\\ oundcd
1 he Government hope to make It
law dUring Ihe prc,ent poriiamcnt
hut (onsefvahv" (Orposltlon) spok-
csmiln Ol;tue If L!enr In the debate
thcy l:ol1slder It should he held over
tlIll11 .tftN the next general ('lcl
flon
I el t-wIOg members of Ihe- ruling
Lubollr P Irty who want the lords
abolished lOd nght WI111-: Cunser-
\atlVcs who hke II as It IS voted
Iga nsl whal pflJ1lP mmlster Harold
WilSOn lauded ll'i a 1ll;tJ0l n1l\Stltu-
1 un'll IllC.1SlIr('
Only Ihutlt 200 of lht plesenl
I 00 nn~totl 11It: Ill( t\11iC:I!) 01 lhc
HtlllSI 01 I (\Ids I('gulally attend de
bIles nny..
I he Vilst III \jfJllty of the peer .. ~lt
Ilu It' hy rll'ht of snl1l( Lilli t:rlnle I
In In ancestur
((,"<;(If\. Itl\l P III} ~ III rl1lnn~T1l
maJollly t'trllllgh lhC' \\t:luhl 11
\\e.llihy landl Ii nllhll'!w'n h IS led tl
tlm<,... (\ ,tr lInl'd rcl1tlull .. \\ lth fill
(X sUn/;{ I Ihuur l:.!0vt:rnl\1t 111
I hc sdlet gltlllp III ~II) tn 2'11
h} \f1llt\g nll'mhl'''''' 01 the sh( 11IIt tl
lU llPf('1 hml..;e \\tli ht Ilfctlll1t: pee'ls
llnl\ nnd 111 IV Indlldl Pi" nl pIll
tlLlllv a\.tlVl llH111htl' In Its \tIm
plhllulll \\.111 be ,mh Is 111 I\t thl.:
~o\lrnm<,nt nf lhl lll\ In I huill
llllJlmty
'he l.:hull\hC'1 s Pl'\' l"l III dl II~ h 1
1o,;llIll'n lrlim ihc llcdld II HI"I If
(Ollll\\lll\" y..111 bc LUI fmm It ttl s"
I 1I)nlh..
\\-',Ison IllnllUIl ... t d tllll {(,III l ... ..,l III
III Ilhllll 1lllllS ,,1111 " '-'llt.! Ih
'Irlglllll 1\11 1 (1 P 1\ l11g t!lr I ! I
till Vl'l11lg rll rs
I hI.' I X sllnl ,,}..,tllll I 1 \\ tl{
cxpen, ~ "til IOlllllllll bll hi .dd d















British House of Lords may
undergo sweeping reform
still
BUI the death sentence IS nul
l1landatory and It lS reearded a:;
highly unlikely that If found gUilty
the Rpv Slthole \\uuld ~ senten
l:et.! to death
I hi .. IS because of the obvluus
uutlry II would cause abrolld at a
lime when Bnlaln and RhodeSia
Ire cautiously feehpQ thelr their
way towards a resumpuon of talks
on the Independence dispute
Afncans and Europeans Jammed
close togetheJ crowded the public
gallenes as the Rev Slthole look
lng fit and neatly dressed In a
dark busmess SUit slood 10 the dock
and replied IJl a steady 'VOIC~ I
plead not gUilty when the lhree
charges ~re read
Africans In the court craned theIr
necks to get a View of the pnsuner
Round hIS neck hanAl:tng like a
pendant was n toe bearmg the fi-
gures 25 that wos the number of
the case up for tnal before Jus
NI w ORI EANS Feb 4 IAP)-
Alltllll~}h dl".r~ndlnJ! (l,,}t Shaw
requested a lllurt order Monday
grnn\lflg Immurllt) from prost:.'{:utlon
(0 n defenll' \\\In(..;s rcpmtedl) III
hlu llG 10 thl: .. Iatl of low I
I hl" def('!1le mnliOI1 Isked a pr~l
ll'dlvC' order lor S~ndra Mollett
MlMillnl s dunnl lh(' lmle '\he
wtluld bl In Nl'\\ Orlean<; fOi Sh<l\\ ..
Irl:'11 nn I t.:halJ.:l' ~lf lllTlSplflnu It\
nHlfllC'r Prcslllel\I Jtlhn I Kennt>dy
.Iudl:C' I dwnn..l A H lP.gl rl) ..II
Sillt! a hearing \\llllid be he-Id f)n the-
ntt)tlon after ,un scledltln IS com-
pit led Om IIl('rI1~te WH'" l hl)scn
Mond Iy \CtlVlOl! on~ tv ~ll The
Iq~ullr p It\! I 01 I ~ Jurtlrs \\ I.., lllm
plctl.'tl Salurday
(\.HIt t IdloUrnl"d 11111\llles aftel
lht' <.Idcnll lllotllll1 wa<; filed foil
tlwmg dlsnllssal of the- I nnd pros
peetlVt: luror fOI the dOlY Anoth~r
spe Inl vemrc I1f 150 prospcd" wn..
bC'lng rounJed up f"r Tllcstlay
Mr~ MlMalnes s fonntr N('w
Orle Uls reSIdent wns rl'portcU by
h'r 0('::;: MOltlcs Iowa la"'yer tu bc
10 hldmg Jast week afler the ddenle
obtained I "ubpoen I for h£'I IS .1
witness
1 h lawyer 11..::1; Hawkins Slid
IllS l.:!lent [('ared f(lr h(,1 Ilfc hI
tause of the mysterious way sonw
other pcoplp 10 the case have died
lnd bl'l<!use shl" did not want ttl
fisk pro"'l.:utlon
WASHINGTON Feb 4 IDPAI
-It IS deSirable that the Umt<d
States take the lead 1n \\.orklng
out a mllttary dcescalatlOn of the
conflIct WIth North Vietnam annd
th,lt South Vietnam take a lead
In seekmg a po!ttH::al settlement
US Ambassador at-large Aver
ell Hat Ilman saId here Sunday
Banol must learn to live With
Its nel,:thbours m peace he said
10 a radiO 1l1lervlew
HarrIman noted the expressed
\\ ll1Jngness of South Vietnamese
Vice PreSident Nguyen Cao Ky
to take part In pnvale talks With




lONDON Feb 4, (Reutcr)-The
House of Comhlons last nu~ht npp
roved In principle the most sweep-
109 r~f(}rm of the House of Lords
SIOl.:e It W.IS er~.lled In the 14th
lelllury
1 he radical m..:nsure whll.:h nbo
lashes the hereditary prlnclplc and
cre tics a n~w two·tler system nf
vollng and non voting pecrs cleared
Jls m Itn par!lnm(,l1tary hurdle by
28" voles to 13~ I governmcnt ma-










SAliSBURY Feh 4 (({eotrrl-
()utlil\\ed Afn<.:an natwnalJ~t le.ld
er the Rev Ndabanll\gl S,tholt> wenl
un tnal here Munday un charges of
IIlt.:llement and conspiracy to mur
der RhodeSian Pnmc MlnlSler Ian
Snuth and two members (t( hIS ca_
billet
1 he 48 year.old former headn1<ls
tel of a churL}t school and leader
uf the banned Zimbabwe African
NatIOnal Union IZANUI pleaded
not gUilty to the mam mCltement
charge and fWo alternative charges
agaanst him
The Rev Slihole one of the Rho
deslan government s most unbendmg
opponents has been held In deten-
tion by RhodeSian authorlhes ror
more than four ye~lrs
I he malO charge of mcJtement to
commit murder .tnd One of the alt-
ernative chnrees are both capital
offences that \,;ould brine the death
sentence
9
KABUL Feb 4 IBHkhtari-rh,
Puhllc Workc; Mlilistry InnllUI1~ed
1 "I llIght Ihat thl Satang Pnss Will
h opcn tu t alhl.: from today
111J\ks and passenger" vehlLles Will
11.: t1luwcd to ~nter thl p<l<;S from
111111 a m to four p"'
1h~ pass was dosed fOI thr(.~e- days
titer the heavy snow fall Ihls week
t 1111 On Sundi.lY tht> Work (orps
... 11. Ired Ihe \\CI\. lor snow d(:lnrng
l qu pment
Il lllOk anuthlt 2-i holtts llf \\Olk
I , dean the pass
o\<.:cordmg lo th~ Public Works
MllllSI"y announcement the Sheller
P I::.'i 10 Bamlsn shU remams dosed
111 Ihe traffic
UN urges beUer treatment
of folk in occupied laruh
UNITED NATIONS Feb 4 plessed contuluously
(Reuter) -1 he SOviet Unl 1I1 an.:i In an apparent ref"l?nCC to
France last mght JOined hlll.:(·5 111 Sunday s Gaza tlOt 1n whll:h Q3
voting f01 Ll I esolutlon (alltlll I I Arab school girls were InJu I'd to
Increased protection of \\nllil n a clash With Israeli troops, Mrs
and ciUldren In ocduplcd teIn Koontz said the US consldcled
lOIles 111 the face of Btlt 'ih <.lnd ISlael a mlhtary occupant or the
American abslentlon .lrca and It should observc the
The resolution, Inl I ov Ilc{'d l"'y Secun ty Council , esol 'Jt 10'1 Oil
Gumea and MalJysla dId Iwt this question
mention Israel or the OUlIP1C'd -----...----------
Alab lerntones but IC( 1l1cci ~I'
veral Genetal Assembly l('solll
tlons oasscd late last yp;u (011
CCI nmg the fate of reb: ~i S In
AI ab occu~ed tel t IlOlIC"i
rhe resofutlOn Has atlclpt r ci hy
J9 Voles \\ nh nOll(' agalOSt bud
11 abste~tlOns Includmg the US
Bntam Austl alia and Ino:-,t \Vesl
European ,lnd Latm Amt1 \ II tn
powers
The French delegate Mme JI' ,
nnc Chaton said France had ba
st.'<1 her Vlue on humanltnfl III I \
thel than pol1tlcal I casons
I I he United States Montla\ l alled upon Israel to rcsp( q th('Iq49 Geneva convention In Its
heatment of inhabitants uf Ar Ib
tef1ltones occupIed follO\\ In ~ II l'
Tune 1967 AI ab-Israeh "~I
Mrs Elizabeth Koontz delega
te to the United Natwns (om"ll
ttee on ProtectIon of Human RI
ghts In the continUing lral.{(1rjy









ADDIS ABABA Fe I. I Hcu
1(11 -11 Thant til UIIIII'II N I
lions SeCJ""tarv (.C'nel a1 \\ al nt:d
yetclday thot th, umtltluallill 01
n\cla1 dlscnmJO Iton If1 "'OUthf'I n
Africa could lead til I nntla""rallnn
more sertous th:l.l1 In I ...t 01 us
can 100agme
Speakmg at the he :hl<.llJ.lI t~1 ,
of the Olgalllsaf'm (f AfIIC,1n
tJml\ (OAU I U rhant ,aid It
thiS question of I I la' dl'i( I JmITl.r
11011 th" t1aglc qllPstlt l\ (If npdl
tht ld In Ihe sou h('[;\ p,l1 t f f Af
11(<1 Is not solve'l I illll c1fr.lId th~
tonflaglatlon hkoly to (Olne out
of thiS \\ 111 not onb be seC'n on
thiS conltnent, L11 \A; III al"o ~lJ
ill out of the fron K"rs of thIS Cl'
ntlOenl and sub:ner~e many p .. 1
ts of lhe \VOl Id
The secretary genp.ral \\ ac <.lei
(hessrng the Unll.l.d NatHJns Eco
nomiC Comrms.:>lcn WI AtTIca
\\.hlCh \o,.as form~J Ie Ye",t5 .JEW
• EthpIOplan Emper," Haile Sel
assle called on the w.,tld de
veloped nations 10 give lIIgenl
and sympathetIC attelliion to oe
velopment projects In Afnla
OpenIng the meetm>1 here of
the Umted NatIOns EconomIC' Cu
miSSIOn for Afnca the Ethl00lan
ruler said We are convnlled
that the experIences Of the post
ten years have demon:'\tl att'J t)
the more prosperous countrJe~ the
necPsslty to pal ttclp,lte actively
In Ihe development of the less
advanced regIOns If al1 ale to li-
ve In peclce and zquaniIl1llY
M II1shveh It a patrol 11l0Vlnl! hi t
w('en Nevp lJ lnd Ynd~1l1 \ 111
Igcs
Rf'rnr h 11111\1 thE' reglllll \ luI III {'
\\ S Idllrllld und shIH tl~ lfkr
"lids tWll Is"aclt Jcts atth.kld the
AI <lh Pll'it.. 1hell' wue lin ll'.::ual
It(" on the fsraph Side




'EL A\ IV Feb 4 (UPI-A
h llld gn:nrtJe thrown It in Isradl
military veilicle Monday kl1l~t1 two
Ar.lb hov.. Ind wounded t('11 others
In Gaz I the army announ<.:ed
r hp grenade e-Xfllodcd In Gaza s
P Ilestml" Square a few mInutes af-
I r Ode-n~C' MilliS (' Moshe Dayan
IHl an lInanrlUl111t.eU tour of the are'
passed through (he square
fhe vuulhs killed weJ.c' a!,1(\! 7
Illd 19
DaY~lI1 \l.:compamed by hiS PCI
'ional assistant Gen Shlomo Gazlt
the ,(iaza are.l (llmmandel I t Col
Shlomo AzarI head of lhe l.:lvllian
ndnllnlSlratton Lt (01 YehH~1 ben
ZVI and cOllllllandt'r of lhe sllulhern
dlstTld Gen, Ycshayahu GavJsh
had bl"cn Illolklng an hour lonn tl\lll
of lht" lll\ prtor to the mCldent
I he l~enllnG refug:': city has be~n
Ihe scene of bItter lon(ronlallons
and Violence dUring the Pdst two
wepks t:l1maxed Monday when 1.)1
Ar<.lb sl:hoolglrls were IOJured by
ill Ilk \\ I.., 11lllllnlcd Isr ~JI troops dUring .I wdd rOLk-
III Iht \llIul 1 Ithrowmg demonstration
WOllo"en cleared Ihe hl~hw", willie strong winds and snowdrifts eontlnued
I he l:ummunJquc \\ us publt~hed
after PreSident Till) ldl fOI home
Sunc..lay follOWing hlti unht;lalded 36
hlHIl VI:slt ttl RUlmlllll I he two
h( Ids (If stnll.: met It r'I1lIS011,t nil
Ih(' RunHUll W SIJ( til the-II t.:t.:llll
lIlt1n hordl'r
Jill 1\\~1 Il;Jdel~ l1lJlcJ It si,lId
III II tht: I Ji.lllllih bC'twcCli th~lr P<lI~
tl s lnd tht:lr gu\('rn1lleI1b wet~
P oglCs.. lllg \ul\.esslu\l\ III <Ill fields
111 .1 :splnl \11 hllal l.:ullhdence es
t I.:m .1I1d Il\uturll undcrstamhng
1 ht:} hale dC'uJcJ to stnnglhen
ff'lltllUl'\ be tween thl'1Il to the fields
\If lndu.stllil let:hnl\..d .Iud slientl-
hL l:Ouperatlon
I ... 1!1 hi t\\ 1 Ilk ... llllhd In
I Ie nlll\ ell I qu 1.. 1 III llll'v 01
\ \\... 11 Ih~ IlllI, ... lpd IHl1hltm::.
d .... II "d \\111 Il 1I1111l rn d Ih III
It "Idllll/l II sltllatlon IIld till: \\orld
.. 111l,rnUlll ... l tlHl\t:'I1\... nl
I ht' t.:t1tllllIllnlljUt: emph l~l~d tht;
IlltClSllhll' (If IfllnJ~hlp t.:Urdl.t1lty
Int.:! l1lulu.11 undl.:rstanllllll: \\hllh
dllllLlt..:IISt,1 lht: lilks
III 1 btl 11 \.III1Hlllm llllt; IS"'Ut: I It
IPI 1\\11 dll}S 01 t 11k.., Iht} l~sucd I
1111 d \.11111 Illllllljlll \\hll.l1 ..,lrl:ssed
1111 II ~ nlll\ III \11 \\s nl! II illS
1hI \111111111I1411 S lid III tq~ard
ttl III ... 1I1tJIIIl III IUIUp' th t\\O
I 1~1~ 1t.. ,111 ... St:J Ihl IIUpllrt<lnLl
III I il\I" In dl 1I11Jtlltll ... Itl prl.i
1110tl I!.tlflLl Illl ... hhlltir Idallull.s ll1d
1I1 JI~Ii(l11 In 1\llllu111111\ \\ Ith tilt:
It ... llllllhll1S Idllptlll lIll1ll111l111lS1y <\t
th\ ~O\h SI'''11111 01 III~ tIN (,('n~ tl
A .....{ mbly'
Baghdad claims 2nd attack on
Jordan based Iraqi troops
Illl~lIl r(b ---t (HC'ulerl-1r341
Illll tlr ... , III llrt \cstenJ tV shot
tit \\ II 1\\ lSI It It pJIlll s d\lflng II)
I II I I I I d \ I II h.p ltllllp"
..,11111 II !l I Idlll 1I'l!hdld RIliJl
r I 'I Ie d
\n 111t.:1 "I hhLl \\ '\ ... lll.'htly "tl
IIltd d III Ih, Ilhl lit.. hll'lliI ~""I
... lid
1 h .. hpl dJ,.: \"1 l 11III d I SI.ltl 111\ nl
h til IlllP Imlllll\ Srk\.lCSl1\ III
\\Illl.:h slid Ih 11 -4 I"rlt.:h Ilrd If I
II (11(1) Itt:' rul IllIlt Hl70il t,M II
\1\\1 d 1\ IItad.pl! Ir Ilil f(lr.. e :-.Ii-'
Illlnt:d III Jordan
Ill( SIHlkl "illllll "lIll 111)1 hi 1 tld
11" .. d "" IlllrllJll'" Illtl 1114 lntl
111\.1 In i;'lll\s shul dll\\ll t\\1> II thl
lid III pIll)
IhlV \\l'l ,t.'tn lailing
,,11\ llh lIl",upld'-;\II.11I
hi adt tl
1..,1 al h ... Iill\\( \II
BIl-!hJad K Idlll 11:j1011
'\n lsI It'll '!1ltl..t:Slllll\ dl'nl~ J th II
Iherc hill btl II 10\ r,lld .It III I he
hglll('s given 11\ th~ 'I alliS \\( II" In
\~t1tl tl h( s I
MI <JI\\\ hlL two btue!1 J('t~ sWOt)
peu dOWIl e:lJ" y... ..,Ir'ld \ IlII)'i!\ Ih~
fl\ hI .Ifill to l::>tllk( .11 '\r 11-1 guc
n till po... ,.., \\ hi .. h l1ItLhlnl gunnell
In lsi ~Icll P It wi IPports from Tlb
1ii00S S.lIJ hi l
Ihl gUCIIIIII"i 111 Ilk \\, ... 1t:J101
tl d s wn..;hlnt <.llld 1ll'3r w\::.1thcr
, r.:pla "d StOlllh tlld III rl!lllidl f4.llfl
n h 1'1:'1" III llll Pt"t I"ll \ C'eks
'Ill L11 Ir \\to tlh I hlvught til I
Inll bll h Inldll'thlll Ill,l,SS till,
I \1' IS \\ell IS Illt1lt' Illll\1 th l.ISt
bank of lh!." J,'td m Ih( rl'pnrts <lei
tied









Tila, Ceaucescu urge ties









KAIJUt Feb I iIlokhlaIl-'\
World Ii Ink c..IelegatlLJl1 a\.lompan
led by deputy Agncultur..: dntl II rl
gatlon Mlnlstel Dr MnhiJ.l1ll1lOJ Eh
san Rahq yeslefd I) vIsited ngll-
l:ullure and Irn~atl()11 PlllJClh 111
Parwan pfovm...e
On (he way balk tt.> Kabul >es
(erday afternuon the ddegil'tlOn
members also net a number of far
mers and grape grower~ tn Mlr Sa
cha Kot and dls\,;u£.sed \\Ith them
problems faccd In gro\\ II\g and mar
ketll1g
rhe Wurld Food and Agru.:ultll
ral Orgamsatll,)O team whllh lS",Wur
kmg With the Kohdaman Agm:lll-
tural Cooperatlw .lnd CreJI Ins11
tute was also present al th(. meel
Ing
FOR SHEER THEDELIGHT J •
.-~\
BU(H\RISI I,h 4 1\11'1
RUIlwnl11l Ptt;"'ldf Ilt Nil III (t.: ttl
d·'1.-1J lntl 'II '- ..,11\ ht: Id I I .... t II
Ins I' Bnll Illn IgI{"\L1 <;Illlt.:ll\ Ihlt
thl'll ltl(llltlll~ 11It1 PllIH~ .... lhlllld
work 10 Lhlsl/ ~ '11I1h II Ilhlli I'll
the hiS 'i "f ~ulllll\~ ul f1l!hl ... \\Ilh
Ihc su ... lallst llHlnlt I*".. lOllllllll 11 1.... 1
wllrkels partll~ Illd III PIll I ..... ~l\
dC'/lhlLr Illl fll t:S
KABUl Fch 4 tU ,khla, I-I he
Fmanl(' M 1I11~tl \ (lIS10m~ Depl t
mc.nl Issued another statement V('S
terday urelng thost \\Iw hall nlH
plld stille due ... Oil th"ll l.: Il~ III
s(>tt: then IlU)llnts Other\\,-l!)
heavy llne-s Will bl j(~vl d un thull
thr st Itcmelll Sdld
last mOlllh lilt.: dt r trtm!.:nl nih. f-
ed an Inst Illment pi In to 11\ll"e \\ho
hone nlll p::ud lusltl11l' lnd (Io\crn
ment MOllllpolil~.. dut:~ un thell
\.alS I ht>r~ are 0\('1 150) sUlh l.U ....
In tht; lOllnl1 y.
Of these 500 tllok advanll/5 nl
the Llt1er~ but llllly three hUll In:d 'ill
fal h:1\_ paid th.cll hrst Insliliment
The stalement UI ges r lynl( nt llf
Installmenls 01 the In'itallm nl r l}-





VOL VII, NO 262
KABUL Feb 4 (lIakhtar) -The
Art 111,1 AfJ.!hnn Alr1ln's Roc1ng 727
J"t Imll whllh W IS leased from lhe
WorW Alrwnys .In Anwrlcnn Ctln1-
p lily arflved In K Ihul yeslerd,ly
I ht ullnp my his Il' o,;qj Ih ..
P In 10 rt'plll ~ II .. Jt,thn~, whll..h
l ra .. hl"l! nl'ar I I ndoll 1111 III1U II} ~
\hll'" IPl111lllhmg l.fltl'.lt.:k Alrporl
On lIs Ilrq flll!hl 110111 londlll1 to
K lhul thl Ie-Olsed pin". l,l fled 57
p.I'i'.::(ngfrs lOll 7UOO 1r..llllglam'\ of
.Irg,ll Ih Il'''' 1l\(IS I r"nnt! or
II\( rnn/llh .. 111.1 " .... Xtl ntlflhk
Illl IlIW 1"1 \\111 lolhm lIlt ..,Ill ...
~ ... h('tIlJk IS th( pn \ HIli" nll{ 11 .... 1111.:
In rehran Dl'lhl I Ishk( nl Mol'
lIl\\ ll(llut 1.. II1\hul ("I IIlkfwl llld
I Ilnlh\n
InVeSlIg,ltlfHl of lhe ldUSt ... 01 th ...
\.la'ih of All lI1a , ht,1 Bo('1ll1! I'"
dill lnnllOulOg III lontlotl 'h::
pdllt Moh lmm 1~1 R Ihll11 N IOftl!'
who IS nne of Ihl: Ihlt:l lrt\\ !l1l111
ht IS whtl ... u VI\ld lill U I,h It (nds
An Afghan ,\11 \\1111\11 d\ ~h k I
tilln whllh \Isl\cd l1l1lCJllil n Itl
ulY tht crash ou:urlcd h h Ilk
Kahul A dclcg Illnn ..,tlllllt.: 'did II
1:-. mIt t "I I hll:-.h III \1 t \\h II hi.., l \(1
,('<.I tht: l Ia~h
I hI' P lilt l.: lined
anti I l re\\ 01 I hi '" Hntcill I' I~
'cngll .. sUr\I\rd 'II \.Iilsh 1111)
IndudeLl the plot Ihf 10 Plltll Illd













,llh ~ lU!llrll'- ht\t.: I puhhl lP
111 III Ilid Ifl Ippll",lthlll 10 \.lIn It lid
'II" c:: dlllll' II h'llh lit 1'"1'.11






1\ I 11ll H ..,11 {,I\1 111111
I 1 ltl 11 1"11 It 1h 11 Ii,
dllll ull'l ... III lInd'I",'0111 In
111111111 ... til 11I11..:1 It III Ihl I I
1 \\ III I '1'1 I 1 Tlllkl II ...
111\ flll 11 I '11 rthulhll! III lhl ..,,,h.
111111 f 1 lhl" pl1hlt.:11I lilt! Cil Ih,
full Illllplrd 1111 I' Iht.: Iilltl"h pllh
I, 1I1 dllll1 "'\1
CAR FOR SALE
i\ Iltllrl, car model 1963, 8 <vi
IUdrl <wtoll1ahc tranStnlSsHln In
~flOd ~()JI(lJhon IS ready for S lie
(outact TurkJsh r mbass) office















ability to do a better job wherever and
years at At 10,l plec(' because unlike ot-
announcing
they It"l" thc (,Il\l r
hI "l7 "tht:1 ('1111\1111111
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES











I lCI IlIllhrr.... ,II \ ... 111 .... 110m I 1"1
\lrJl' hI ~Ilnd Ihe 1111111 d ...p II 11 I I
I no \Oll\.htl hllldt.:1 pili'" til pill
II lit... 111, numh"s ldnlllhd II III
lIthl (,Hlltll11111l\lI111l \ \JntnlS lll_
hi h l\l I I hl ~II I "'p Ildll1 1\ d
d I
III llnlntll111\ 'hI! Ihl dl"pUll
II "I'll up dUIIII Ihl ( Olllll1ll1 \\1 dlh
(1lI1ft.:r<'lllc (rllll" (II lhl ... 111,,11111
, III III Bnliln Ilhl I 11ltl..,1 I" "I
tIlllll II h 11 thul ll11mtH 1... III In
lr'I"lng "'llll'd Iht: \ PPI Ilunll\ 111
"llhln t j.. I I" I "Sll' I t:roul'
II III \\hlt.:h f-:llllllil should \\1II1dll\\
.. 'IIh II ... Illtld hI filth" Ir'tIl
Ih Ih 11lL!ht... I th Hllll\h {lIl\ I II
11 \.111 II" tll tllht:l<; It1<'ndlll Illl
( 11' I tll tin nhl d t I" 1'1 Ill.! Hl
11 \\h 1c I \l:rl c.ll1d nd 11M lid
I "I
, 11"1\\ I \ (',
II lllill" pf
problems











effective TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4/1969
its BOEING JET service will be resumed











Your money adds up to the society's
whenever its help Is neetlee.
lotteries no one loses in AfghanRed Crcscent Society raffles. You may be
lucky and .fin one of our brand new cars, an expense paul tt ill to Bcirut 01
Tehran, or L<tsh prizes Ull to At, 158,88t.Even If you aren't lucky you still win.
We have been selling lottery tickets tor
3e
f( ()lIfl1ll1 ( hOm 1'110(' ~I
\\hdt 11'\1 \llh. III ) tt.:ltl... II
I nlldoll \\1 Il Illll"ilfl1! Brit 1111 h\
..,trOIl ... Itllplt IltOIl \II 111111 dl .... t
t1l1n 1\llIn I PI tt" IrlHll I t,t \1111. I
"lIJ.:l;l.:ste I lh II llll IUlhl II • .., Inti
plllrli Ihtll \\t:11 1\ 1 ,1\\ 1\" hll
null s, Pilll'lt 111 Bill till ulltlt Iq( t
lilt: Kpny,1 <'UI\'efllllll nl s h lit on
\ .... I'n (llllJ.:I.J1l1 Ill!-:'lll,i1lun \\Ith
Ihl frcllhllll <lllll\\t d tIl 11lll1ltgr<lnts
III HI II Un to orJ.: lIliSI u~nltm'lt I
II Ind I \l.:Tl It: ld 111 IJllr tit 111011<;
lrlt un 011 suhlell-. l'i Ilr ft 1ll0\ld
Irlllll lllllnll!r 111' n I" fut 1\ Illlrh
Vlctnam
Ind 1 I11J P)\..I"lln h l\t 11\\ 1\'"
lllid LIt'11 'hll Lhn lli'lllld Ihc~.
" ... Ieln hnl kr.. I HIII::.h PIsspolh
IS sol{l, I Blltlsh Il,,;pl'n'.::lhdlly
But II thl: sillllc tllll( lhe\ h IH
~Ihl\\n lhlllhi Ill''' \\llIlI1g In Ilkl
SOIllC 01 lhl I IllH.:1 tnll; pftl\ t1l1lg
Bntclln alklhlwlnlgl .... "hun III II'"
IWI1"lhtllt\ t(lf them
lI1\nl\{t1 11\ thiS plublcm 10 thl
ext 1\t Ih II II Bnt lin fOI human I
IHI In II'ISI'llS IS flhl\lt! to Ill.:l'pl
wondenng why the Blafrnn"i h. I
appeared so reludant tu sf' lhL
Red ClOSS aIrcraft I~md at III
rhc\ .... aul thf' .111 lift hdd be (n
openLd solely thlough the stub
bOi n determtn<ltlOn of RC'd Cw...:-.
lommlSSIc'tm;1 Gtmlll fOI WC'i!
All ltd DI August Lmdl \\ hl
Ihld oldell'c1 thaI lilt RE'd CIO"
plcllHs If'tUln I In!..' dftel llml 1










Repfesentatlves from 18 UN spe.
lHlllsed organlsatlOlls Will attend as
e)(pcrts This nmth sesSion WIll pro-
Vide the opportunity for n gcner.d
summmg up of the ECA s \\ork
SInce It was created In 195 ~
ExecutIve se~retary Rohert Gar
dlnt.:r Will plesenl a IR2 page report
whIch IS III ntlcmpt to sum up what.
h,ls been done In Afrka for Ihe Inst
len years whal the E( A has done
dUTln~ this pCTl~ld dnl! \\h It rcmalnS
to be done
J he Wide rangmg l:onferl'l1l.:c ag
~OlJa lakes ,n pradlt:ally III sector!')
of the qmlmenl ~ cconomll: adlvlty
!\nolher 1Il1pO lint Ilem \\111 be
the sharing 01 I (A posts between
French spc.lkmg tr1d I ng\lsh speak-
Ing Aft IL 111\i
At presenl (IS pCI lin III the ECA
st.11l arc Enfdlsh spe,lkmg Ind unlv
1'; per L<:111 FI l'llLh ~J1cukllll.! rhe
proportIOn Is ('v('n mur( In I a vour
01 Engll'ih o,;p~ Iklll'-: I\f, h. IllS In the
senior posts 7M per l:C'nt Inll 22
per cenl
Meanwhrll tJ I h lilt whtl lHlved
here ycslC'rdly murlllllg Will preSide
uver IUOl:hc(1n (~lf III 'il nltll EC A
"lilt la Is 1nd A frlU:ln 1111 h hsadllrs
I lle.dltcd hl:11
1! I hnnt Will IIS1l h I\l: Illk s wllh
I Illpl rill H IIlf '-;c!I ... '11 1I11 4ues
l!tlils ... 011111l11Tl lilt: Unllld N'lIons
IIld I lhHIJlI I \\ hi' h \\ III prohably
Ifh.llllll lh l MILldlt: I 1,1 Itld NI~('n.l
()n Ill'" "11\d rfOIll Inndtlll U
I h 1111 Itllu rlpllrll r ... Ih It hI held
d'U"''''ld \\l'h BIlllsh fillelcn MI
Illstcr MIlh II I '-;It:w Irl tht pros
pILI ... iiI I 1Ilt.:1 lltl~ III lhl h ~ f(llH
PI)\\II" It.:" I ..,,,Iuloll I I Lht
Mlddk I 10;1 \11\ ...
)!Ii\JPlh 1'11111l1\
I HI 111( II (, III I II II (, I I II an
tlOllfltlfl Slilld IV thdl l I II I('nd
1m \\ ollll! III h I I rill" II 115 to
It.>tld c nil It ~le lll! Ill! t 1 It 1('
I ll\
lll( ~enl1.11 In I SPlllll In:ll
.... I\! IlII rldlf 1111 Ih( 11 I t '11Inll
\\ Illi h \\ til h~ I \ It II tf'st of hiS
popllianty
Although the lex[ of the prup
fl'ld IcfOlm:-. h.I\f' nllt 1)\ I pub
IiShlll G('n( r.d de Gdullt .... ,lId th
<it modernIsatIOn of French life
df.'pL ndui til gl\ lng 1m d llllho
lltles l bl.L!g('{ saving In plan
nmg
As palt ltl thl:' leJOllll 1111 H
J1(ile long a t IIget of Gaulh ( ('II
IIClsm IS ~xpel ted to b,·" 1O!J('d
III Jls II -!lsl.IIIV(' fllnctltlfl I d 10
b('lO!l1t ,I IJllrety ('IlIlSU(1 '11 I' bo
d,
G"IlCI al dc GclUlll.: mad IllS ~p
l edl hCle to\\ ards the l nel of a
thlll d,l\ loul 01 Blltlc\l1\
I hl 11"1 ltllfllllt t .... 1 I the
tl('\\ Illl!!1 llllli tllll." lllh Ii IH II
night:-. Igl hll.llI'>l Ihl pdl I did
nllt kno\\ th t "ilillt ~tI(h .."gnats
hv HI.lfl I III IhsllligUhh lilt IC\
Ihghh '111lll II dll II 111 I lid
Ihl ....llllll! l!l.nlpt Ill, Il)i111
\\ Il1g IIlght 1 lill II lH l lliSl VII
IIl(Wlt I,llldlllg lIght-.. \\1 II Illlt
III \\h( 11 Ill{ ullll( Illl\t 1
SlIndlv 1lI111111t1~ Ill. Illlhdl
1I11.i1h III til Igt d III Pill ell \\ II It
Ph ,lIltl ulllll,ld Ib 1.1Igl f I.! III
II .... ,I III ( .... tli h lil\ I I ,lid
nil dllll1P
\\dh Ihl .(lIldl 11l111h Illln~d
l<t.:d <.. 1"....:-, tlllllllb III II h IJt 1<1
pldl v to sll'p lIU lhl fIt <!uen( \
II nl~hts \\lIh fllllilv sIX 1I1~
til sllll11lng In md (Jul I tho,..;
lilt lkl\\ IV stll{ {11II\lllg lUld
Iml lll!..'dllll1( Inl th l \\ 11 \ Il llm--
On the'll INUtn Just IJlln11 oa
\\11 tht clew of thl; 1'Iansall sud
1hc..:\ had been met al lJ Ii .ill pill I
h\ .I BI<lfl an senior Ollll€ I
lilt: \ saId that the .Iel! Ii "tI
IJ 111011 III tMt:' leglOl1 of UII "'Iel?'n
td ldlm <Inc! thelt thell h.ul bt'efl
110 bllmblng thtlc-' d \\( t 1\
A ...kld .tbout plhtl llltll\ fh
ghh 1I11 ('Ie\\ Sdld the\ hud leal
ned thdl nlme's thH~t I hv
chu(th uut nthel aJd (JIg 1111'" tt
IOns were carrymg oul 18 lann
IIlgs evel v 24 hour~
Hl'd CIOS~ olficl.lls herl Hell
IRC food suplies get into
Biafra after 3 weeks pause
...... c 1<' ;";Cl V.tlli m( It t) i
(AFPl -An tnH lfhlUt II II Red
(IP"is tI 11\5 til IILI,..,ht "Ill 1.1
"it llldlt :-.U~H dt.:d III fh Ill .....1 ('a
1l!1l tit III I ,lnd mf'dlt tI ",ulJphes
Inlo Ht If I IS lI11 I1lpP11 It \\RS
I' pOl tul he\( Sundt\
J III Illght \\ I" 11 HIt lilt 1 111
unsulu ...... lltl .lIt fll!Jt { III \ I In
!he nlghl \\he 11 tlH 111\ I III \\.lS
I forced to Ietutll htrt' h( t III ....e II
had nul hl ('11 ,..,I\. (n 1"lIlhll .... pll
'11I"SI0I1 1)\ Il tl I 1.l1;)/l IlIlholl
tIps
yt ... llldl\ .... tlll, lul 111,...,ll(
lll!lll,\t;d I\\ll "'U \I rul lUI mph
rlutlllL tlh 1\\11 pie \ltllIs 111 ... 11",
11 d:-'l llll!... Ihl llhtl~ h<Jrl
t hn I \\ II k b II d I tI Hul l I "'S n
I ... hl Ill! BIdl \\hllh .... t It.t.:tl
\\hlll Ihl 11I1l ill II II (tlllH I elU
lIH11111'" 1J1l1llld Illght ... 11 III 5:1






F( II { llh
h III lill .hI
thl(.1III1 ,n
III lis h' lo
briefs
Briefs
I" 0,;1 \ ( I I
\\1 t .... t I I lhl
Home
UN Economic Commission for
'Africa opens 9th session'
\IJDIS ABABA Feb J (AFPI--
Representatives from 41 AfTIC:an
~ Ill:') :lod three turopcan countries
\\ II rtlhlT here today for the open
Ing of the 9th scslon of United
N (lOllS Ecnnom1l,.: (llll1mlSSIOn for
"lnLl (ECAI which alsu l.:clcbratcs
Its 10th Il1nlVCrSar~
I he 'ie"C;lon Will be£!lIl <11 1230
(JM f "tfended bv Emperor Hade
Scl.lsc;;lc Ind Unlh>d NatIOns Scac
tary Gener.al U Thanl The three
European l.:ountn('~ represenfed \\111
be Brit lin Fram:c and Sp lin
HI f{ \, Feb [Sdkh! "I -I hc
Her It pr\lVlIh. :lal A!mcultlJrc and II
Ilgililm Dcparlmlnt h IS. begun
umslnu.:tlon of a workshop fOl rna
mlell81lU of tTch.:hlls r hc workshop
\\ III ~O" \l 10000t) Ill< l1lon"'y
h IS lin .It.lv bpC'1l :lppropnatpd by
the Mml"'n III \ IIl.:ulture rind
I ng 11111/1
BAGHI AN Feb J lB_khtor)_
f)11I111~ tlli list t" 11 l1111nfhs 11 oon
lhlldll11 Ind Hill!ls ~\ere rnlltlcllin
tcd tI:~.llnsl 'inldJl pox III
pIllS II IJlghllll ptm'llU Innp
lllllllllll II.: IItl" III lPnlU11111lg






\JAIVIANA Feh " 1Il"kht,1I )
IIllPIII\' JIll: (hi pi Ison umcl! I I 'no.;
fill lhl Illm.ltf'" ,mil llndlng Idr
l;l I If!! hi II I ... 11( .... 1IIlth Is fill
Ih( ulfldlllh til lilt p'lo,;on'.:: In
rlllo,;tll II .... hlus \\t Il dt ... (ussE'cI It
I IlHt llllg \tst( teldV I'll Sldfd ll\
('I by F\Hlab GnvPTnl I l\loh 1111
III Elll dum Ab ISl
SANl A BARBARA (d],["'111 I
lot II ~ JAI)1 \. 1"'1 Ill! ... 111 k "
nllnu('d 10 (XpdnrJ doug Ihl ((I
''''1 SHlid 1\ 111I1ll III nlJshOI( \\t 11
lJ ill It II,; 111 11 I .... tt It lSH1L: 10110
g 1111 II.... 1 I I I 11\ llll! 1... 1 r1
watero,;
Iht 111 lit... 'llf lktd lh\ If III
II(jlll lilt dltll~ng pi 1111 I III '11 I III
,011 S lI11d Balb II<J fOI ,dm"... t 1)0 t
kill II·dthll) ........lluth In IJUIl ifill
tl( m( It H ,IS ht elVlest nlar thf'
pllt!1 fill Illd tll..... l gu,lIc! speJk( ...
III III ....lId Illlll 1111 could he III
und j II III It hi ....
PAINA Intlll feb I (Rluten
I hi Intll III Pilme fl.llTlbtcl
i\lIs Illdll I Cal,cJhl mdV IlVlll
the formet Congress PII?SI it 111
Hkum.lIaScl\\aml KamcH"J lo 1<)111
hel tabtnpt Is ,I deputy pllmp
IntnJstel II \.\ as ~tClted Yesl.. n1ay
NIJal!ngappa the current (un
gress Party p1esldent told ICPOI
tel he \\ lIuld haH' t Ilks \\ II h
K:lmalt;IJ fin Ihe qUlstlon of hiS
Jlllnlll ... Ih( l .. blOct POS~IUV .IS
I til put\ JJllflll' n)JnI">If'1
1\11S G Indhl dr('<lc!\ h I~ 'II
deputy pnmc mlnlstel MOI~lrll
Desa \\ ho IS also ftnanc.:C' rnHll~
It I '\ lnl Illl I (hlCf MIIlI ... lll f
~t<1dl ..l"" Kdmalal has not Sll fll
held <J1l\ ( IbuH'1 ollie r III Ih IpH
11<-11 ~()\llnmcnt
JOIiANNESlll HG
111l I) S '1I1 h A II II I
tp ul d. Ulnughl thdl
I I lIll if lhl.: \\IHsl
" A .... tlV('IIlIll{ III Ollltl,d h.ts
flld thlt Hlthln I fl\\ ~II\""
dlought m IV bl
It (t lllhl 1l1L
tury
I hI (!llll d III h,11I11 tli I tl
/h III (Illtl dt,l111l1 (J IIlld ....11
\. tt \.... III t he tit n II I lilt lit f I~ 1 1
\1I11Ull h.:-. " ... k\ll 'hi 1111 I
"'IlJJJJh II'UhlJl It tl C 111\ \11'11
It III 11 IIdl" till dl:-.tlll t-..
Ihl dltlUghl h.I.., ...o fll till III I
111\ thl l.!pl JJII\IIHI .Jlld N ••t1
Inlt ulm )(\E,I ... III th... 111111hlill
Pili of thl IPunll\ hCl\1 ... unk ..,
\11\\ II 11 many !.lIOlliS thHI IIp
tLl\IIl-. 1111 !Jllllhill s fOi lh~11 \\ I
ter
Reun It is not Idllen fill Illonth ...
In th(' north t"<Jstlin CclP~ \\helt.
I '-.-'sel v~ f"dtlL I slot kl') have Ipng
betn exhaustld AltdS III lhls ".
glOn and HI Ih£' Ilolmally \\Nt(l,
~Olltt (I n NiHal .llen are l~celV
Ing em(lgE'nt.:y grazing rlghls
"Vhlll thl arm .. <.o(),pelatC'~ \\ Ith
.lgtlcultUial lxoelts to hal th"
stll\ k dellmatltlO and tnt::s to ~.\l
Ve the l normOllf' fruit Ind v~gc
Idbllt CIIOS \\ hiCh plav an Impol
t lilt pal t III South Afnca 5 cco-
nom" the hedt wave affecting ne
arty all the country tod,lY :-;11(')\\
HI 110 :-.IMn ()f al>allng
BEIRl r Feb 3 (AFP, -S..
lIllt) llleasures at the ;uroort hp
re \\ele tlghlened veslerday alter
an Iraqi natIOnal \\dS rOU!lr! \It
hp ClrlVlllg t\\(1 h,mcl (!t.11 tit'
In hiS baggage
All people leaVing 'Ind em.! I
j 1." I hI' 1J I n0lt H ( I ( I It p III b
....1 II I hed
searched The llaql \\as 111( ...




































































Kahul FG 231 I HO
Telephones










U;uwand I the J)ana
lL('faqu(' set Jad€' l\1alwand
:'\;adt I S{"t' Jadl' Malwand
:"ad('f P Ishtoon lall(. Nad'i P.,
shtoon
:\::1\11 If lsh("nu Share Nau
\f-.:han 'Id(' Nader Pashtlllln
F'and Asn Jade MaJwand
\ uso( Shah Shahld
n lhur (llI'Zar~.lh
Mit Va IS Bahn Jade Nader 1',
shtoon
J>ashtoulnstan Ilazaare Shah.




Skies In the "Orthenl, northea
stern, northwestern western and
central re~lOns will be cloud\
and other I)art.. of the country
clear Yesterda) the wannest ar
eas were Laghman. Jalalabad and
Bost wIth a hIgh of 16 C 61 F
The coldest arra "as Shahrak
WIUJ a low of - 31 ( _ 23 F \\ Ith
chancl 01 ralll and snow \: l'slci
day Kunduz (.h..azru Fanab L 11
(.ardez lIerat Banllan and No
r'-h Salan~ had ram and ",no"
Toda \ s temperature In Kahlll at
1030311I ""a~ -if 195 F with
dear skit's \\'lI1d speed was re


















At 2 4A 7 dnd 9 pm Amellcan
,oloul film dubbed III FarSI HE
I tCOPTER SPIES \\ Ith Robert
\ audlll and David NoUaun Sa
lUlUiJ\ at 7 pm In Engll~h
At 2 4~ 7 cHld 9 pm Amencan
lll1(:'mascope (oloUI him dubbed
n Farsl THE TAMING OF THE
"S.LIUEW \\ Ilh Ehzabeth Taylor
and Illchard Burton. Sunday and










lONDON Feb ~ IReuter) I en
d 1 I Bllll'ih Illdu,t I h<:ts tnu 'lIlnn
I.. ciS Irt: IIUet 11 hI I no.1 III mlh
J 11I mJ I 1lI111 te I hIli govern
II II P Ill\ n Ohr:-.l IS In\~stl11t nt
pI IJ lh
"i ( h lrll: Dd1 n 1 I Ie Id ng
In hill! h nl.. \\h \\111 preslJe
I Ih 1 d \ I nl('f( Il..tc on MarLh
7 ,. d ~ t Hll\ Iht \ It 11 Issue
\\ ,Ih II Hit 11 lur British t.:ompa
II I 111\ ( \( sl I tnJ the al
II I I.. tI.. IIllhlt.: fUI Lht III r lr
I p L n III Induslry
1 II III I lentury dued
I I III \ I I~ h I" been a 5tl
II , I J til tilt; Bnll:-.h
II ." Id
t h dl eq of mueus
I Il I n Il our tr Idl
II kdo,; and pro
Ip n Ihem by for
'i hi, Lrented a +=.:.-tu
IS Icvew of our
Id I :.lJ nt.: POIIC es
h l III I be IttulI1ed by
I I I nl;' e't~"t.:lal1y when
1 arkt's art' v rlu Illy dosed
II nd othn prolectlve me
S I (hallcs uuued
( \P InJ (r to even m3mtam
B Inn, forl'lgn cXl..:hange ealnlOgs
\\ I ne ess Iry to mercome these
h t Il..ks by J It.-Inu a direct stake
III 1I( \\ mdustllCs bemg established.
tl>lliid htJ sa III
l.\pl lkcl~ II th (,:unfcIl'nt:e Will
III hhll' SIr Hnr Ill' Petty agcnt ge
llc:r 11 III Lon ..!un for Vldorla Aus
Ilult I f(ny Wfll:!ht deputy lhalrman
llf \),1c gl~nt Rill Iinlo zinc com






M drl\slan,,-alrp IUy the thud
ht: o.;t tI III ASH\ a fler Japanese and
, I Ins-( In expect theIr real
tI 1131 1 f I11C per head of
I v"r the next two
I'll 1 ng 117 sterlmg
1 ne ally
11 d tl rill re'\I W
I) (70 ue\clor
IS II dtl\ It SIYS
Ip n OTH: in
III hr.rlhl1
th regu;l
I ,I h y"ars
! 1'" 1"ls ~ r se
I III \, xp II t 111 0111(' of
( I' I l. n \1 tr III III :;ame
I It! no III 1\ r<..lgc mcrch ll1tltse
h tlllll..l (If P Iyntt:nts surplus of
117 per cent a year It foreEasts t:~
r III of 670 Imllton slerhng-IO per
lenl more th," expected III 1966
But the revIew sounds several
nnteli 01 warnlllg-fewer new Jobs
\\lr t.:rcated than planned [or nce
r duct on did nol Tl5e as expected
HId the Withdrawal o[ Bntlsh troops
bCh\ cen now and 1971 Will lI1crease
M daysll s losses on mVlslble----off
l t tmg favourable trade balances
<..Ind add I ng to defence costs
I he review however envisages
III Increased In the mflow of long
tl m t.:aplt l) whl h Will help finance
J I,u's anJ probably add slogl\t1y to
\:\Iernal r€'iervcs
But tht: Bntlsh Withdrawal is Ilk
) to Ihrow an addItional 30000
Mill lysl,lOs-many oC them curren
llv \\ ork Illg for the Bntish In nel
ghbour ng S ng Ipore-onto the In
h Itl! market
It Is notes that some 60 per
l 11 I the planned 98 mlllLon ster
J 19 'il I IS de lor developlng deC








I WAH Feb 4 (Bakh.ar) -For
I h" t1'iic of 1he Bakhtar Airlines
pllnes an aIrport Will be constructed
hv 'he M.han Air Authortty in
[i" lr:Th In th.. near future
An "mclj\l of tho Afghan Air Au
IhOi ty arrived here on Sunday to
d SI..:t!SS lhe matter With he gaver.
lior of I urah It was repor~etl that
lhe eqUipment lor bulldlOg the air-
port h,~ arnved In Farah and the
~ ork Will sOOn beglh
Another report says that a co
111;1 ratlve Will he established In Fa
I Ih to dish Ibute food and clothes
to government officilils The coopc
ratlve Will functIOn 111 thc frame
\\01 k of the Provl,nclal Food Pro
LUrCl11ent Department and wlil start
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D \l I \ h "llillng IInp< rls of
\t.'g('tnLJ1r lid lIlel drspll thl
II 1~111 I 1111 n .... \('gt llhl< I tI f It to
11(5 lh( ptOpl< htrl slill IJI(~r I
anlmtll I Il In ttll Hnz ir lJ;}t thl
lJ I I I II IS I) diU {d It 1'-; PUIt..
11 i d hllll r lllStlll~ Af
!'II n I It th< 111 II ~ 1 I
I he :;rn III ttmt bOil )\\tl
~ilt III KliJlIlls(\lll \\(1 C'
1Jl P10\ InC( s I ht 1(; h I
kecpcl On OUI slll'Et \\ hrl
led \\Ith I hOi I \\.ld ( P
A r 211011
He 15 paYing Ar 200 P12 1
nIh n1e l'sl I I 1 VI It he
Af 2400 Inlell sl bul he sllll
h '(l{) 1
J !';t.:l I
pI nbl( III 1t IS s mLlllln
plc1nncl s (con llists
lanthl( p l Ig IlllS It ns
... \('1 Jill 111 Illhvllt i:S t
e'
\\ II h til til p~ pll III 19
tog-etil( 1 Illd drlll)( 1\ 1... II til<
sHu.JIIIIl II Is hoUtd III II I .... III
l.lon at Ic.c 1st p 11 tl 111\ t Ii( t IV
\VIII hl J und
11 xl Slllllllh I
011 I I Y hi k
<1LlIn1cd gill
I I II I 1;J
II h
1 I I I • l\ I I
II h, h
Iht II 111 ~h 11 k:-.
h. III II \ [h
I tHh d






By A Staff Writer
lh( K Iblll Ilm( S te uched lip m ThiS IS actually a role for ~hC
I \ I 1\ I1npOI t:1nt loplC In on o[ banks banks 111 thiS area, dlf ~ ey
" II 1.... 1111 "''' I{ \ \{ \\ n rt \\ \\ 1(.... are opened With care an pan
II 111111 Iv III 11 I f lldrhn~ tht. n1ng should be Phofltal~le flOO t~l
III Ipll t r lit, I all sh llks 15 doubtful whet er a 0 ebanks are Inveshng all "'helr tI
I III I th If Ill1 ht Tll( ... nci all thC'lr assets By not
, till" fll n Ill( bClng prepared to take flsi S find
mltnl 1\ \1.. II 'h; 'If ndlvlty they may
Illd 1 It h~ 1n lilA millions oC ~fghal11c;
Ii Vl,;1 peel lUI ('1C'h \t:t"11
pl( \\ til ht l:tll11(' 1(0
II til tllllt ... \\ill h \(
\ 111 h tIlhl(st 1\lns
1,.Ild lt1Slllr~~m 1 Il_
til lit lilt: 1111 1'-; 1111(








Ornammted t\fgb ,n rtfl~s in a nrsenal shOll 111 Rabul
I h ( ",moth \1<1\ to IT pi V
1h s lu a I lilA I tc d) III I the
hllu<;,eholds III 11("~J 01 n 1 p '1.'1 III
huv 11 l In 1 buk the r lwn b cld
III n t 1 btl\- b Ik(d b t: IJ II n Illl
III II ket
(Jm:t.: the rush on the purt.:ha:il'
ul nan from the III Irke-[s IS redllLed
lhe b Ikent:' themsch s wtll he oh
hged 10 dh somclhlllg Ih HIl II
, III will forltc lh~ FotJ flWLl C
ll:nl Dcp lrtn lnl tn negot ate with
till;' h endl) forcl~n nations to Il:d
~e the prllC or \\ h .... L It rthcr so
<.IS I IU:O t1 th 111 !\.r>t pr L(lS n
Afgh n st n
II lh\.: SIIIII,.' bumpel t:iOP thlt"
hUd 1.lst )'t'al I') I <'I cOke! thiS yC'1t
thf're IS every hkehhood th It th..
prle of fluur "II! lall lurlhel
h, 11101(''01 Il snys
111" prf blcm now IS hnw ll..) n me
t1\ th" 'i tuC!lJOn SlI1l1 hopes <ire
hll::h that \fghanlslan will stop bu
\ llg r Ircl~n whe~t and flour III
III liner rl' \ ~ears-probably lour
~ r's the ucpartment ma~ 0(1 bl
I) f unlll then to regUllle the po c




By A Staff Wnter
Review Of The Week
For tbe ,cry Orst tUllC Il'e BoeIng in was to be secu at Schlpbol AIrport 111 lIolland re
cently long before Ule eXl)ected dehvery In January 1971 The world s largest IIrd'aft arrl\td
on the tarmac wIlhout the aid oF' air tr Ime control, but only with the hellJ of a fen slul(h
brushes and IOU kgs 01 whIle pamt uceded to put tlae 16 lIIcla wide aJld 412 ) ards long outline
of tbe 747 on Ute ground
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
I h cply l( th s questlun S p )
\ d tI by tht FlJod Proll remcnt DC'
pJTtmenl It says that t s II buys
fll u Irlnl f1rl: gn llHlI1trls 011('
selr 1f mpJrted 11 ur L~sh Af
'ii2 ~O
11 10,; I n mprofit orgaOlsaI ltlll
selll;, tts mportc.:d f1oU! lo the bak<
res 111 the Lountry It that PTlt:C If
the dcp lrlment further reduces lht'
pI Itt'~ uf Ils Imported flour II WIll
I
What the publlt.: IS nuw asking IS
thiS question Why hasn t th... pr (,:(
uf one loaf of nan wh\l;h \\ IS Af
lhree last yeal-and Jt IS still Af
Ihrcc th s ycar been commensurallly
reduced along WIth Flour'
I h,s ItmJled the amuunt of l11ut
ton un the bazaar L'-."'Ciluse few
butchers could anord tu purlhaSl
sheep ami slaughtering t'lem f II
tear that It would not be sold
1 he effed of the pnt.:c of flour
IS also fell on rlt.:C another popular
commodity )n hu!h demand 1 hlo,;
time last year a seq of Tile \Va,;
sold between Af 160 170 No\\ II
Is At 110
A German lod, lold me h I
few Germans could afford thz'\c
nlles The German antique buy
ers who pay aboul $40 lor on old
Alghan nfles sell It 101 ,GO 10
$70 to an American deale' mel
by the tIme 1t 15 sold 0 an Art
Tlcan In th ... Ul11ted Stalps thf'
PIIC€, hits" 150 or mtHe
My own personal enqtll1l~~ sh
ow that the old rllles exp reI
to West Germany are rc expurted
to tho antlque market!; 111 Ih<: Pn
.ted States
oJ some hlstoncal va Iuet..., we could
nIl ban theIr sale r·orclt.(n 'I S
and tounsts who come to nur t:r'1
unlry buy tnem and I Ike lhcm
baek w,th them R"sldes lhe' "0
rket ro, lhe sale of the,e nile" 1S
verv lImited 111 the foreign COUll
tries T wIll not be able lo "'xport
more than a Few thousands 111




By A Slaff WrIter





by the New YOI k "t< ck I dl II l
sho\\ lIlC'lea:;lI1g publiC 1\\ n I hlP
(f Amencan companl(;S
About 13 Del C( nt of lhl 101 tI
US populatIOn nuw 0\\ ns st I ks
the exchange I enoll lid
The exchange e:;tlnlJlr I til II
lie flO \ .. mort: thall I In,lI. 1\
shalcholdt.'ls 1.5 mtllt I ("Hili
10 per cent) mOle than 1,,,>1 Vt II
The Increase IS believed to 1)( t I
LlIg('sl ~nnu(ll glowth I I
\\ nnHihlp 111 hlstoty
The percentage of shallh II IS
lase hom ten to 1~ ~In C' Ih(
begtnl1lng o[ 1965 rhe ex( h If j..!(
noted that the growth In lhe nu
mber of sht.ueholders J.. a!i aLl { m
pan led by a sharp flse III volullle
on the New York Slock Exchan
ge the American Stock Ex<.:h In~t
and 111 the over the cou llel n al
ket and a 11se in prIce lildH E:,
(f thl ee markets The cstlr'Hltt:
Includes owners of mutual fund
shal es
fhe shareholder popula1lun has
grO\\ n constantly Fou~ f :JIU SIDle
the first formal census In 1~52
I rOse from 65 nll1l100 shalehold
ers or fOUl nel cent o[ the popu
latlOn that year to 86 mllhun fll
five per cenl 'n 1956 to 125 mil
hon or seven ner cent In 1959 to
17 milhon or mne per cent 1I1
1962 to 21 I million or ten pet
cent 111 1965 to 24 million (I I~
per cent 10 1968
rhe price of lIour has fallen from
Af 20 0 25 per seer Last year thiS
lime Ih.-. price p"r seer of flour was
hel\\cen Af 606S One sccr of f10ul
these days m Kabul Mandawal-
the central market-IS Af 4045
What IS most Interesting Is thai
llour the most essentIal ftmdslull III
d"mand determlnc", thp pi c<'s llf 111
other commodlt es
For mstnnt.:e the prlLe pel pall
of mutton IS Af l( thesE' days 1 he
pnce for the same amount of meat
last year thIS t me w IS 22
There sir la on<;,h p hel wet:n
the ava lab Illy of flour and mut
ton and lth"l esse.nt ul r.:~\ll1mlH.I
t {'s list year th S t me whel III
p Le of flour was mur.:h hIgher Ih I 1
wh II 1t IS now th£' people tl uld
not atr0it!. by and large tu pUI
cha..... mutton
I he lomprehen'"vc: planning the
<'Ilorts ("If farm{'rs to raise theIr
yIelds and the new agrrcultural pro
Jel.. ts which resulted In bnnglng
many mu~ acres of lanu under
IrrigatIOn last Yl.:<\r coupled by good
weather have had guod results dur
mg the current wmter
In reply to another questIOn
he saId These nfles have no hI
stoncal value There are thous
ands of them m the country and
tile Iymg useless In every house
TheIr export In no way mean
dIsposal of historIcal relics or Vel
lue to the natIon
Indeed as J looked them theY
were not 111 any way speCial
from the thou~ands of Idles \\ C
p~ round the country
I \pn If all these niles v. elf'"
for tv.lce as much as he pay Cor
lhem here
The Kabul customs dUly on
each nile IS AI 100 l'aeh postol
IS taxed AI 300 Taxes a every
Illgh I had to convmce the Kabul
Customs authontles that the p'o-
hIs J made were not so hIgh as
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I~ll I\l (pe, hu",hed Frpnch
flanc 104355
'-;llllr ( III the company
'l tI Ih II Ihet~ :1:re some
IJ1\ul\l:d In gl!tll Ihe
I t tip I r I It 1\
thr
ISI80 IpC'1 hund,ed SI~1111 gl
~talian
I day Feb 4












1II M nl,tl\ r f "~lll..ul1l1le his
II 1 n rtll S IIld rl..1:ulCltlons abou\
I nD r I ht. rult:s prub bll lull ng
d mn tlHS he sa U BUl 1he t.:om
p \ 1\ II founded IS C H.I~ tll pledg
II the l! l\t'rnment Ih \t It \\Ill 310,;11
I "'I /( forestation mCnStlreo,;
"Igh st 111 at prtsenl lllport~
11\ \\ dIll F. 1pC probablv th
i.!.h hI.: "t1~s 1 mbers llsell lInn
d Pak t til do the sil 11/ th n
I J I hI: plan fo 'il.: ltll1~ I P tll~ I 1\.
I 1\ IpPfl \lJ hy the MinIstry of
( omn II C' II lnulu star IlpcratJo I
111 a(l "COlt'S tIMe
IhLp11 )Sll\IV<;!l\slh l
!hl C He pl"n ~ nl tmbet IUlesto,; In
I 1liI7lbod 'n n~rUf'fi AJ-ghan sl 11
III r II PIg.hmlll nelr K;llnll
I It I.. 1111 pol 11 \ pi Ins til In\csl
:lhlllg \\ Ith t... pro (lOsed Afghan
p:H!lrr b.: 1\\ I.: cn $ JOO UOO lnd
$ -lOll 000 on Ih< lonstru tllm IOd
11l111~ of 111 II.. hillE'S
\\t \\tll he Ihl(' to (xport tll11
"h~ 10 'iome nf the netghbollnng
I. IIl1ltr es One lub t foot of ply\\OOd
manulldurcd 111 Afghalllst::m will
It st bet\\een $ tbr~ tq four but
\\ h n c\ported tu (IthCI l.:ounlrtes
'" III fl'tt:h upto $ 400 an llllllHll of
thl' pll posed company told Illl' In
K lbtll He left for 113h last wcek
I he demand for plywood 111 Af
F:h IIlI"tan Itself Is very high Desk~
llble, and I:hnlrs ale made frolll
plv\\~l0d And StllL"'e the need IS ex
r lmllllg prnbabl~ III }ears to t.:Ollle
\H \\-111 h:l\e tn spend lonslderable
slim" to Illpl 11 II
PAGE 3
Iht \lll" (If'n<r<-JI Ilmb<'1 (0
hf 1\ lill Itll\ plmf' I) lp€n L1 tlln
h I pllHt nil Ilbad \\r K Ibul
I h pJ 11 S unu !;Iuu\ hv thl
M IIlI<;,tn f ( lInmCrll
D,-,.hallan 1,;llmplny h 5 ulrc.Jd)
111 l ,~ P el "' n I \ I rVl\ f lllll
b Al h r I,-;t 11 hI h s rcaLhrd
th I II th I f P 11t
'iiI 11 h I 1 Ih n v t \\I II
1( Ih n tcds I th l \ Y t
II "lIU llrplllscs h (:xp rt t.I
ro gn lll\ nil ~ ... nod slId tl
h J ,,~'\Ol \ 'i ..HID pt:
\11 the fUln tUI<' n1anufadurer~
llC'ed plY\\loJ It IS <1ls~) betn/.! la
~ \ shly llsed 10 new houses he s~lld
... lUlllmentlilg llll Ihe ImpOI I 1I1lC of
(I nl.y\\ 000 (ut'torY,. :.:r2
ThIS bUSinessman bas cI num
bet of agents ;.w1Hch travel \\ ulely
tr'l Afghamstan, <.:speclally In pi
Ices nef\1 Kabul such lS Kohda
man In Search of these ItrJC~
The nfles ale bought COl prtCI,;':)
belween Af 800 tn 1200 and bro
jght to Kabul 11 om where they
31 e l X POI ted to West Gcrm.any
\vh II ked 11 \ mue,l thc!';e
II leo,; II sold ft I If\ Wt.,;~t G.cl
man the bllsln 1 II ~I(h I
Khaltl s lId Ihal he sold lhem
The export 01 old Alghan n
nes to lorelgn markets 's rap,dly
growlll!l' The other day wh,le on
a v,s,t to Saral Shahzada J ace'
dentally eame across an Alghon
buslll~sman who was prepanng
10 Se)1<l old nfles to the German
Federal tiepubhc
He had a goOa eolleet\on of lhe
old nfles and pIstols Some were
englaved and decorated With
mothel of peal I Inlav
\ '
<; l n leg
"
" tht' ISSUt
'" (' 1ll5L III
while
home
fll "i th \ Ihc United N<.Jtll ns
AI lit It IllI ll..nt. fill n
tJ tl 1\, I Iv I tlill All(11t
Icll \ t.' It I.... 11 l-ilc fOl nI flf In
It",1 ilt II lit..; II 1l1~ lnd till ptl
I lit 1 I Illh I SIlt '-; Id 11('\('1
1\ ' tit II I U1 tl \ \llh II It
/lIt I Stall III It II d~ lit 1lI I
tI t 11\ III Ipful fll III lit 't U
pllll..111 II hi'" tlSI hll1tl 11 I I t
IPIt lit Ill1d~ \\111t (tlppllll .... h"t
H 1m debts
All II nit 11 I I It
AmI.: II( I' 111\( ~tJlH nls In If \1 I
pill I I 1)1 J ll, (I nll !J III \ lit
III lht I 11111 Aillt III III /l) Hill
Ity SUml tlIF);) hll" n 1 III II... t
... \~Il \e I ....
I III III
t t 111 illd 1\ I H
Vt.,;al of \\ hl(h 1 mtlli H1
eded JUSt to b 11(1\ I l)
\\ HI tht; l'IC'gl( 1 S thlCl p I
)Illtl I pc plIhlt 011 gr lh
I ill' UlIlh 1 lIt Is tis (I I oj
lhl maJ I PlI? l\x upatlnns r f tilt:
II( IS dOnlllllllt human Cdllll)llC
(,h ul:h F ted \\Ith lhe SlHlc11
upll( U\ [II:-. t: 11l5t'd In I II t: P t1 t
by the mass mlgrattan to the
lll«:5 and lhl? chromc shottage of
tlltl\l h(11l rlle~ts the t.:hUlch
must dept nd 1l1( lensII1g1y on fOI
llgll 011(:;
Often lh( st: IhcJi leeelH ale
'hose expelled by Un'led S'alps
Inc! E til opean pall:shes fOI hc lei
In\\ Ic\olutlOnary Ideas
IIIlE NEW YORK Tnl Jo:S I
FEBRU~RY 4, 1969
:\1 \ II p It sail ol1sldu
II til 111 I lh )SC who hn'l
I I .: I ! h I tht rp h IIlIJ hI.:
t\ I II 11 Rh dl' <J hd II
P 1ll!(tll..C: I 111..:1).,.nhcd I :lll) tlIlf
1)10,;1 \hl IlJ((lcd the Fearlc:"
1 I I \ d \\1 It Iht m IJ)rll) III
Illl 1 till \II P 111\
II nlill II I..Unl42Ic:lll.: of tht:
1 I 1\ .:nd I'-;(d th" It tld(' 1 h('re
I I. \\1,; lIt gr IIcful \} thl' (l III
1111 r1\\(' dlh ( nrC!t:lIl..l: Illr epl dllt
1lJ,.: thl: I arless term'i unci r{'as~er
ling 1I1lbai h\ tht: mpreSSl\(
III IJII I "Ill ... t 4 I hIs stJ (ng
h IS (lur h Inti 1l1Inlcn'iel\l I h~
I d III Unl I I) II Ic 1St Ih mks God
r II t: l (11111 )11\\t lilh I ht: c III
II prtlbklll"i f Ihl. llansllll)(J tmOl
Ihl.: I mplll l"l till.. (IHlll1hlJl\\eallh
Ii I" not ) 1 dl II \\ IWlher the Cu
\\t 11th hi, I pI.: I III 11lcnt fUIlt:
, I
""gil lib wh h l\l
I S \ n [I e U \l
I!; hlh Ilh:"'lt to .n",l",
b I I 0,; tS Ihat I I\C S II
n I :\1£11 111"1111 I I Illst In
l~ n '\1 It II "tull Ilt III S n II 111
ll.,t.:O hilS IJ Il I I Kh h( I r I "
\fghanl,t III 1{ .... 1 III I II \\ hi h
tI t.:orllcd \\llh Alghan t.: 11 pels In.1
'I.: Ilur S Afgh In Jclt .. nllt''i On Its
111 1111 \l1olh(>1 l",hllltHIS AI~h In
I 11('11 d I L II pi I \\ 1,;llIn~ btlsln('o,;s
11 '" Io,;h 11 I III n I lIld IprlZ Ir .. ttl


















I III I II AIIIl\ .... 1
n, II J 1\I11deuhrl ..
IC'lgn hank lXPll:-.1 II
Whde the Illtllt.sl (!
II k Hld I Ill! u:')t1 II .... III
t H Igll t xp 111'1 II l:'-. Uti I~
I hit uld I hi , I olt (
hllld mu(h I llil 11'llIg
It I1ltl 11 11i~1l1 I Ihl II g
I II IlllJllllitl lh~1
Illllnd thl III Ii IIh III \\





I 11(' ~ 1 pIt f It:{ IS II II lilt
l\\iiJttll\ hll! has 1\\ h
1s It sUlnds bdOi ~ tll(
numlxls (f Its \\Ietche.n lInllV
mlll Il Can play Ih Ila Illl ltd
I I oj dt!t-:lICllll"" thl l'"llbll"h
lYle; nl agamst the mo." t:'i 01 t
Call ltternpl t lead them l
better hIe
t atdy I It n llllliia \ !1 (j
have been I1nplcssed by th~ III
lure of the \\ ell eQuJPp~ I LTI It
ed Stales forces In l.:flPIJ1 \\ It I
Insurgent fOlees III Vk~ln tm Ind
lh~y hlve tmned Inll" sin I I
studYing solution::; to s{l( 1..11 pi
blems a::; \\ 12'11 as \\ ar g lme:.
Pel u s Gen ValdiVia f.l CX31l\
pie has become a res:lcNe I <>to
n0l1115t and one of hIS adt s \\ I n
has also done hb hom~ \\ 1)1 k ph
sCI ved list month
U) Fenner (Lord) Brockway
s ll" 111\ I ,,,hi 1 I r ( mill 11
t tllh tI Sttl'SH 11
III I \(1 n Ih I I \11 ::Ill r r
It 'I nil" H" Ih IS I III Kl:n) I
l J; 1 I I 1111 1\ I II I 'I Hl\hl
If I I 11 II I I Il..l r I t 1 III (
I II SUlo,;, till'" problem 1I1SISt Ilg up
z B ,h r SpUIlS bit \ f I HI
! sh ~~tm<.; hut Ihe limit r III
t II.: t 1hl (( Hm 1 Lll~
I I I tin t J t
I II, I l..
1\ II t hI.. 1..' I l \ h I

















Most try to keep their ties to
By Sballe Rahel Ihat wdl be popular bOlh among
PART U the AmerIcans and Afghan such as
old classmate s AmCTH;an wIfe IS Klml (for H Ibm and KIm) JafTry
pressmg her husband to Ie I\C for (for l<lffcr and JalTreyl Jashoa (for
Kabul as suon as possible I l,;anle 11IHUn Joseph (for Yousuf) David
ncros~ many Afghan students with (for D;wudl loll ChalIce (for Sha
Ameflcan Wives who are bemg urg Ocl
cd by their spollses tu lcturn to In additIOn to be able to keep
Afghamstan In ArCh III llmosphere In theIr
Alghan students who have com nomes they have one or two
p dell their studies and ale rcsldlllG (arpelS Irom AfghanIstan photos 01
111 the United Slates and the few then parents and relatives framed
Afgh In Il11ml~1 ants fall under three IIld hung on the walls and tapes
t Itegorles 1 hoct.: whlI lie III /,wlld nd I('cords of t\lghan IllUSIC
J hs tIll.! oOln! very \\( II those Mo::;t vi their lhlld en spell.:. Dan
will ~al n I det:ent I v ng mu thosl I le Itlll ye II old son o[ my Af
\vho lze metely subSisting ,h I I I rncl who has settled In New
I here Ire SOlnt,: Aighan::; wh 1 l elk \\ 0,; 1..[\ n In evemng \\hen
l 1 \Ie S t~ pr llesst IS doetOl s HHI I.. tl d III II 1St.: I ke I 111'11
physl I s I hel e II U t.:ouple ot I t \ nl! Il( sid [h I
su~h p l eSsols III New YOlk New Id h 111 gl)1 sh I
Je sq rtlld ( t11~O n I A 1 Aigh li1
, ofessor wh S <.Ill expel t ][l 0111
Iht1logy and teudl 0,; In lh~ Un v. I
slty 01 Callfornlll IS I lOllsullll 1 tn
the WOlld Health 0 o..lnlS dlon Iml
has seven students under hUll dOlllg
doctoral work
Almost all the Afl:h Ins I h IV<
mel InespatlH' uf whl h t.:at~gClry
Iht'y belum to h I\C expreSse(1 thclf
lovc for home f1ml ueslre tv r< lUI 11
lUll day I hey III 1l11IlH2 their duld
len IflcI pupullr Afghm nl111 S
Inttn stlJudy Clltll1t:h ,\VI11C try t
I-UVt: sIKh n II11C~ t 1 Iht:1I lh IJrf I
-----------
I h It Igll bllSl11eSs ( II1mu
[t\ 1IIIn AmellCa rl :-. It'
III "t ... II 1I:-. thlcat stn(( the til
U lI\ 1('\\Jlu!1 n of 19~9
I il ... Illllt ho\\ lver tht c1~Ill..;
til Illt flll11 tht light
la... t \t.'ll ttH fOHlgnels (\\h(1
hl\l 1I\\~shd rough" Sill
1111111111 III thl It'gIOn) f(lund
III thl II Illl 1I1bttd fillrul
1l1111111\ thUllh III I lubll l
II lilll unflll nih 1Il I \ II
111)(1 Ill" ludt
l\pIl Ii I tht lie \\ \\a\l n ill
111\ llHI(IS 1111 ...11111 Am~lltl ...
til II A 19l1 V lid \ I f\1 1IIIlt
111 I tht: dllul I" t u
lllllH lh( ulpd~[1\
There 16 too mu h talk. about
brain dram rhe Issue was once ag
aln raised at the UnIted NatIons
durmg the 23rd General Assembly
session which thiS wflter was PfiVI
Icged to closely \l.<ltch Unfortunate...
Iy lhe ISSU" IS too general and not
espeCially ~ppht.:ablc to devdoplng
<,:oulltruls
All those Afghan students who
Jo lIot I(turn arc not br IIns lhough
th"rc ill some who hilve beconw
rc,p(' tt\t s hol~HS MOSl of Ihcm
1ft W l'il ,\\ ho have faIled aCam
clnd dg,\In n their studle~
and \\ ho prefeI to staY In the
Un led Slnles as unknowns rathel
thun lill n Iw 11e Ind faee the
~MlnC 01 f 1 IUle
Thert' IS an Inter relatlonsblp bet
"een Ihosc students who have not
returned hdme and Afghan Imm1g
runts \\hn numbel very fcw AI
ghill1tstrltl s quota of 100 a year prior
Itl the npw U S lI11mlluatlon law
whl(.:h t.:smc mto fOlt.:e last year was
ne~"r rtllcd by ldual ImmIgrants
from the counlry Itself A handful
of people have Imnllgrated TIle
rc~t 01 the quota has been filled by
the shHh.!1 s who preferreu to reside
III the Un cd St lies
rhe I.:cner II assumptIon lh It Af
ghan studt'nt s Uti not return home
ht I.. III!';," of Ihclr nHITfI<l I: tl Am



















THE KABUL TIMES -..
::..-~-~---------
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1 I I 1111
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II die
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1\ n \1 I'll'
II I lllll II II
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\\t \\(lI1I t 111gn tnVt~tf11lllt
I d I1lld It badh he Slid Il
(ll1tly But mHe mportHlt \\(
\\ant t bE2 1l11stel", (f nUl 0\11
h 11111
The sllccessful Mex Ci-IlljSa
10n f fOlt:1fW lI1duslty undel
\\ hlch at least 51 per cent of a
tompallv s control must bt.' In
the hands of MeXican CItizens has
been I,ll gel\ adopled by Venez
uell s ne\\ bIlhon dollat petrel
chemical mdustl y
Edlloflal .€x 24 58 When Pel us military govern
For olher numbers first dIal swltcb - menl ordered that aU bank:s be
board number 23043 24028 24026 at least 75 per cent owned by Its
Cuullahon and AtlvtrfWnR nationals wlthm one year fn m
tdenaion ag hl:;t June 2 Argentina took me I
111I I I 11I1 I I III 11I11 11I1 I III 111I III II III"'''''''''''''''''' """".",,, sUI es t\\ II v.. eeks later to cut b fo




I ht l{ Ihlll Illuillclpahh wnuld h, talong I
'itt II III 1(( I 1111)).: tht t It\. dean II thad
\\ I It "I 111 I (r, 1 f .... 1\
t VII, t,\ I \1 II
1t seems that the Kabul mWllclpaht} feare;
the eXIJanslon of Jts serVI(es and thE" ICt ept.1nce
of additional rcsponslbJhllCs Exp.anslOn of ser
Viles IS one f tCet cf develol)mcnt If the munlci
)l lilly hilS no ('xtra hmds to mert £'xlra demands
Il cuuld Ilw;)\ s ral I Its tlXl" tn I\1lkf' morc
1\101'('\
rhe sh Ir" (II the ~cnt r 1I public In the be
:lullheatJon of thr cltlCs uf AfJ{halllst II1!S as
~Igantlr as th \t of tlu l1Iu11lclllahh("s ,( w of us
h 1\ e 1J~hts un ClIII donr.. It mght StIli fl "pr ket:p
tht Ir hCllHl s tuh (lie ug-h to Idd ltl tht I I :\rll1 ()f
lhl ('Ib
SII1CC Sl)ran~ will soon ht on u~ the hOle to J
t II(c III) be Hlhflcatlon 11111\ IS ,ISH near
1 he mumcillahly would do well 10 prelJare such
plans now and Include In them proJects for mak
In~ the (II} green
The munICipality has a number of trucks
lhal culleq garhage but the coneept 01 garbaKc
collection h IS not been popularIsed To start With,
the Kahul mUnlClpahty could mark onc specull
urca In the City tor beautification and concent
rite on alI Its aspects Once gOOd results are ob
tallied from 11us area another area could be wor
kt d on The areas could be expanded one after
another unhl the whole City IS ('0\ ered
I hI.: 1 l\ I d SI It, 1 I
In lilt.! I i\ Id I I.. 11
thl ~1 lIdl
pll~ 1 Ih hll' n
" ,
I\: I.. I I h: 1\ II II lit l Ilil d
I I I Ku s I I. IT), 11I~ 1 1\







I JtltHl11 dill) J 0111;0110 1//1
III \\ II ned l~all1~1 lhl IWS'I
I r a 11:\\ Allb hI ll.:i1 \\tli
I Hu I IIll! the United St I
b 11\ 11vtel! ag ns! thl
1 r t lit.: ntLl nUl..h
\11 h.... Il..qll II.:: I I I II llS
I Id n " Il.. \\hl h lll1 hc.:sl he
I III r n I III III: l IIlslrll tl 11
mp Inl 11\: (Hhf I • 'il Ibl 'ih<'lI
Ih pH.:". II I..\Hllpallll, pq Itlll~ II
" Iblll \ pc n thul hi Illlhl 'i III Ih.:
\ Inl..':
III III h r ~lltllltl thl.: P plr UI
I!dth puhh t"rtlldclglClh:rl
I Ilf III 1 11l Ihc pc pll n Ihl.: lnt,t













per (lne bold 'Upc A! 20
Column Inch AI 100
seven line! per IUserr on)
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\l II Il 11111
I I .II tllih I I.!
11 \dnl I I tit \ II 'II
H'
I h 1 1 11\ d I I
1I h III
1 t PI I II
II lhl pI lt
J111d II h hilld
IIlf 19l.: tn r II
"llld,lt\ \\111
I .I till It II I
Y.,ltldl\ II II Ih
I t I II Hlll.llll I It Ih 1111111
n I I It 1111 I lllplin III
HII"'h It Sid Itl I til rll..lnl
H II'" Ii I"'h pI \ n hi ,.:tH llln\
hll1g('i Othll htlll!rl; I, I rtsult
I I l n hI! f.: 11 \\ III I I 1 ~" II thl,.
II I I. In tht II Il~
\ hl..ll1lllll i ll..
I 11111 I ... I I
\\ Il'" I I 1d t \
11J Ih lat 1 h I ~ t
ndl st t II( I ldC:1
PAGE 2
fhl IlHltllClplllh nl Kth1l1 shuuld also Id
Ipt niH Unllllltn pultt.v \S rt~ards the till
W Ills which ",1111 eXist 111 ,;unH modem rcsldent,,1
,rens If K lbul 1hi "dis lrl u~lv IIId nut ot
III II I 111 Irt' '''' wht rt rum\( I n CllIICrp.t(' houst's
\llth lel\ll} g lrdt'ns III tltt ttHlll)Qunds eXist
Our mlllllllTJ Illties 111 general II1d Kabul
I11LJIlI(JIJ ,hly as Ule cusLodl \II of lhc caPital CIty
III Ilarticulal have not paJd Iny attention to bca
utJficatlOn of the cities and towns In the country
8eautlflcatlOn plans should he scp Irate from de
\ elopment )lfOJerls for the cIties They must ann
at makmg tlH cIties ,nd towns hoth heantlful
IOd clean
Our mUl11clpahht s rmlld ta.ke II1sPlra tlOn
11 H111 the IIWI1I1111enls In nUn r capital CllJ('s of tll«
world OUI'" nt' w st Irt JJJ th t field nffcrs us tht'
ad \ ant I~l Hf I Wid!' chulre from a \ ancty of 1110
num('nts lind IH wllful hUh tnnstruchons that
tHl\\ eXIst In the \\urld Iml1l1tatlon (If modern
1ft IlItt clun 111 tht." constructIOn of IJretty mOllu
1Il{ nt..,; In mlr I11UllIt III tlltU s \'111 uld to tllt 111
It'rl1ltlClll d ulIlIunk th It t ltlt s (l1Jght to havi
One IJUrt of heautlficaholl consists of con
strudll1g ltIouurnents III the Cit)' There are very
fl'n I1ltIllUIl1( nts III K Ihul and 11I1Iost nonc 111
nther r,tlcs In AfJ:"hanlstnn As our cultural rt\ e
ISIOII tn stailies IS well IwowlI \\.t tould budd
thos( 1\ pes of monuments which WIll add to ""nc
rh nm tnd heauh of the elb ar\d It thc same










lONDON Feb ~ IReuter) I en
d 1 I Bllll'ih Illdu,t I h<:ts tnu 'lIlnn
I.. ciS Irt: IIUet 11 hI I no.1 III mlh
J 11I mJ I 1lI111 te I hIli govern
II II P Ill\ n Ohr:-.l IS In\~stl11t nt
pI IJ lh
"i ( h lrll: Dd1 n 1 I Ie Id ng
In hill! h nl.. \\h \\111 preslJe
I Ih 1 d \ I nl('f( Il..tc on MarLh
7 ,. d ~ t Hll\ Iht \ It 11 Issue
\\ ,Ih II Hit 11 lur British t.:ompa
II I 111\ ( \( sl I tnJ the al
II I I.. tI.. IIllhlt.: fUI Lht III r lr
I p L n III Induslry
1 II III I lentury dued
I I III \ I I~ h I" been a 5tl
II , I J til tilt; Bnll:-.h
II ." Id
t h dl eq of mueus
I Il I n Il our tr Idl
II kdo,; and pro
Ip n Ihem by for
'i hi, Lrented a +=.:.-tu
IS Icvew of our
Id I :.lJ nt.: POIIC es
h l III I be IttulI1ed by
I I I nl;' e't~"t.:lal1y when
1 arkt's art' v rlu Illy dosed
II nd othn prolectlve me
S I (hallcs uuued
( \P InJ (r to even m3mtam
B Inn, forl'lgn cXl..:hange ealnlOgs
\\ I ne ess Iry to mercome these
h t Il..ks by J It.-Inu a direct stake
III 1I( \\ mdustllCs bemg established.
tl>lliid htJ sa III
l.\pl lkcl~ II th (,:unfcIl'nt:e Will
III hhll' SIr Hnr Ill' Petty agcnt ge
llc:r 11 III Lon ..!un for Vldorla Aus
Ilult I f(ny Wfll:!ht deputy lhalrman
llf \),1c gl~nt Rill Iinlo zinc com






M drl\slan,,-alrp IUy the thud
ht: o.;t tI III ASH\ a fler Japanese and
, I Ins-( In expect theIr real
tI 1131 1 f I11C per head of
I v"r the next two
I'll 1 ng 117 sterlmg
1 ne ally
11 d tl rill re'\I W
I) (70 ue\clor
IS II dtl\ It SIYS
Ip n OTH: in
III hr.rlhl1
th regu;l
I ,I h y"ars
! 1'" 1"ls ~ r se
I III \, xp II t 111 0111(' of
( I' I l. n \1 tr III III :;ame
I It! no III 1\ r<..lgc mcrch ll1tltse
h tlllll..l (If P Iyntt:nts surplus of
117 per cent a year It foreEasts t:~
r III of 670 Imllton slerhng-IO per
lenl more th," expected III 1966
But the revIew sounds several
nnteli 01 warnlllg-fewer new Jobs
\\lr t.:rcated than planned [or nce
r duct on did nol Tl5e as expected
HId the Withdrawal o[ Bntlsh troops
bCh\ cen now and 1971 Will lI1crease
M daysll s losses on mVlslble----off
l t tmg favourable trade balances
<..Ind add I ng to defence costs
I he review however envisages
III Increased In the mflow of long
tl m t.:aplt l) whl h Will help finance
J I,u's anJ probably add slogl\t1y to
\:\Iernal r€'iervcs
But tht: Bntlsh Withdrawal is Ilk
) to Ihrow an addItional 30000
Mill lysl,lOs-many oC them curren
llv \\ ork Illg for the Bntish In nel
ghbour ng S ng Ipore-onto the In
h Itl! market
It Is notes that some 60 per
l 11 I the planned 98 mlllLon ster
J 19 'il I IS de lor developlng deC








I WAH Feb 4 (Bakh.ar) -For
I h" t1'iic of 1he Bakhtar Airlines
pllnes an aIrport Will be constructed
hv 'he M.han Air Authortty in
[i" lr:Th In th.. near future
An "mclj\l of tho Afghan Air Au
IhOi ty arrived here on Sunday to
d SI..:t!SS lhe matter With he gaver.
lior of I urah It was repor~etl that
lhe eqUipment lor bulldlOg the air-
port h,~ arnved In Farah and the
~ ork Will sOOn beglh
Another report says that a co
111;1 ratlve Will he established In Fa
I Ih to dish Ibute food and clothes
to government officilils The coopc
ratlve Will functIOn 111 thc frame
\\01 k of the Provl,nclal Food Pro
LUrCl11ent Department and wlil start
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D \l I \ h "llillng IInp< rls of
\t.'g('tnLJ1r lid lIlel drspll thl
II 1~111 I 1111 n .... \('gt llhl< I tI f It to
11(5 lh( ptOpl< htrl slill IJI(~r I
anlmtll I Il In ttll Hnz ir lJ;}t thl
lJ I I I II IS I) diU {d It 1'-; PUIt..
11 i d hllll r lllStlll~ Af
!'II n I It th< 111 II ~ 1 I
I he :;rn III ttmt bOil )\\tl
~ilt III KliJlIlls(\lll \\(1 C'
1Jl P10\ InC( s I ht 1(; h I
kecpcl On OUI slll'Et \\ hrl
led \\Ith I hOi I \\.ld ( P
A r 211011
He 15 paYing Ar 200 P12 1
nIh n1e l'sl I I 1 VI It he
Af 2400 Inlell sl bul he sllll
h '(l{) 1
J !';t.:l I
pI nbl( III 1t IS s mLlllln
plc1nncl s (con llists
lanthl( p l Ig IlllS It ns
... \('1 Jill 111 Illhvllt i:S t
e'
\\ II h til til p~ pll III 19
tog-etil( 1 Illd drlll)( 1\ 1... II til<
sHu.JIIIIl II Is hoUtd III II I .... III
l.lon at Ic.c 1st p 11 tl 111\ t Ii( t IV
\VIII hl J und
11 xl Slllllllh I
011 I I Y hi k
<1LlIn1cd gill
I I II I 1;J
II h
1 I I I • l\ I I
II h, h
Iht II 111 ~h 11 k:-.
h. III II \ [h
I tHh d






By A Staff Writer
lh( K Iblll Ilm( S te uched lip m ThiS IS actually a role for ~hC
I \ I 1\ I1npOI t:1nt loplC In on o[ banks banks 111 thiS area, dlf ~ ey
" II 1.... 1111 "''' I{ \ \{ \\ n rt \\ \\ 1(.... are opened With care an pan
II 111111 Iv III 11 I f lldrhn~ tht. n1ng should be Phofltal~le flOO t~l
III Ipll t r lit, I all sh llks 15 doubtful whet er a 0 ebanks are Inveshng all "'helr tI
I III I th If Ill1 ht Tll( ... nci all thC'lr assets By not
, till" fll n Ill( bClng prepared to take flsi S find
mltnl 1\ \1.. II 'h; 'If ndlvlty they may
Illd 1 It h~ 1n lilA millions oC ~fghal11c;
Ii Vl,;1 peel lUI ('1C'h \t:t"11
pl( \\ til ht l:tll11(' 1(0
II til tllllt ... \\ill h \(
\ 111 h tIlhl(st 1\lns
1,.Ild lt1Slllr~~m 1 Il_
til lit lilt: 1111 1'-; 1111(








Ornammted t\fgb ,n rtfl~s in a nrsenal shOll 111 Rabul
I h ( ",moth \1<1\ to IT pi V
1h s lu a I lilA I tc d) III I the
hllu<;,eholds III 11("~J 01 n 1 p '1.'1 III
huv 11 l In 1 buk the r lwn b cld
III n t 1 btl\- b Ik(d b t: IJ II n Illl
III II ket
(Jm:t.: the rush on the purt.:ha:il'
ul nan from the III Irke-[s IS redllLed
lhe b Ikent:' themsch s wtll he oh
hged 10 dh somclhlllg Ih HIl II
, III will forltc lh~ FotJ flWLl C
ll:nl Dcp lrtn lnl tn negot ate with
till;' h endl) forcl~n nations to Il:d
~e the prllC or \\ h .... L It rthcr so
<.IS I IU:O t1 th 111 !\.r>t pr L(lS n
Afgh n st n
II lh\.: SIIIII,.' bumpel t:iOP thlt"
hUd 1.lst )'t'al I') I <'I cOke! thiS yC'1t
thf're IS every hkehhood th It th..
prle of fluur "II! lall lurlhel
h, 11101(''01 Il snys
111" prf blcm now IS hnw ll..) n me
t1\ th" 'i tuC!lJOn SlI1l1 hopes <ire
hll::h that \fghanlslan will stop bu
\ llg r Ircl~n whe~t and flour III
III liner rl' \ ~ears-probably lour
~ r's the ucpartment ma~ 0(1 bl
I) f unlll then to regUllle the po c




By A Staff Wnter
Review Of The Week
For tbe ,cry Orst tUllC Il'e BoeIng in was to be secu at Schlpbol AIrport 111 lIolland re
cently long before Ule eXl)ected dehvery In January 1971 The world s largest IIrd'aft arrl\td
on the tarmac wIlhout the aid oF' air tr Ime control, but only with the hellJ of a fen slul(h
brushes and IOU kgs 01 whIle pamt uceded to put tlae 16 lIIcla wide aJld 412 ) ards long outline
of tbe 747 on Ute ground
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
I h cply l( th s questlun S p )
\ d tI by tht FlJod Proll remcnt DC'
pJTtmenl It says that t s II buys
fll u Irlnl f1rl: gn llHlI1trls 011('
selr 1f mpJrted 11 ur L~sh Af
'ii2 ~O
11 10,; I n mprofit orgaOlsaI ltlll
selll;, tts mportc.:d f1oU! lo the bak<
res 111 the Lountry It that PTlt:C If
the dcp lrlment further reduces lht'
pI Itt'~ uf Ils Imported flour II WIll
I
What the publlt.: IS nuw asking IS
thiS question Why hasn t th... pr (,:(
uf one loaf of nan wh\l;h \\ IS Af
lhree last yeal-and Jt IS still Af
Ihrcc th s ycar been commensurallly
reduced along WIth Flour'
I h,s ItmJled the amuunt of l11ut
ton un the bazaar L'-."'Ciluse few
butchers could anord tu purlhaSl
sheep ami slaughtering t'lem f II
tear that It would not be sold
1 he effed of the pnt.:c of flour
IS also fell on rlt.:C another popular
commodity )n hu!h demand 1 hlo,;
time last year a seq of Tile \Va,;
sold between Af 160 170 No\\ II
Is At 110
A German lod, lold me h I
few Germans could afford thz'\c
nlles The German antique buy
ers who pay aboul $40 lor on old
Alghan nfles sell It 101 ,GO 10
$70 to an American deale' mel
by the tIme 1t 15 sold 0 an Art
Tlcan In th ... Ul11ted Stalps thf'
PIIC€, hits" 150 or mtHe
My own personal enqtll1l~~ sh
ow that the old rllles exp reI
to West Germany are rc expurted
to tho antlque market!; 111 Ih<: Pn
.ted States
oJ some hlstoncal va Iuet..., we could
nIl ban theIr sale r·orclt.(n 'I S
and tounsts who come to nur t:r'1
unlry buy tnem and I Ike lhcm
baek w,th them R"sldes lhe' "0
rket ro, lhe sale of the,e nile" 1S
verv lImited 111 the foreign COUll
tries T wIll not be able lo "'xport
more than a Few thousands 111




By A Slaff WrIter





by the New YOI k "t< ck I dl II l
sho\\ lIlC'lea:;lI1g publiC 1\\ n I hlP
(f Amencan companl(;S
About 13 Del C( nt of lhl 101 tI
US populatIOn nuw 0\\ ns st I ks
the exchange I enoll lid
The exchange e:;tlnlJlr I til II
lie flO \ .. mort: thall I In,lI. 1\
shalcholdt.'ls 1.5 mtllt I ("Hili
10 per cent) mOle than 1,,,>1 Vt II
The Increase IS believed to 1)( t I
LlIg('sl ~nnu(ll glowth I I
\\ nnHihlp 111 hlstoty
The percentage of shallh II IS
lase hom ten to 1~ ~In C' Ih(
begtnl1lng o[ 1965 rhe ex( h If j..!(
noted that the growth In lhe nu
mber of sht.ueholders J.. a!i aLl { m
pan led by a sharp flse III volullle
on the New York Slock Exchan
ge the American Stock Ex<.:h In~t
and 111 the over the cou llel n al
ket and a 11se in prIce lildH E:,
(f thl ee markets The cstlr'Hltt:
Includes owners of mutual fund
shal es
fhe shareholder popula1lun has
grO\\ n constantly Fou~ f :JIU SIDle
the first formal census In 1~52
I rOse from 65 nll1l100 shalehold
ers or fOUl nel cent o[ the popu
latlOn that year to 86 mllhun fll
five per cenl 'n 1956 to 125 mil
hon or seven ner cent In 1959 to
17 milhon or mne per cent 1I1
1962 to 21 I million or ten pet
cent 111 1965 to 24 million (I I~
per cent 10 1968
rhe price of lIour has fallen from
Af 20 0 25 per seer Last year thiS
lime Ih.-. price p"r seer of flour was
hel\\cen Af 606S One sccr of f10ul
these days m Kabul Mandawal-
the central market-IS Af 4045
What IS most Interesting Is thai
llour the most essentIal ftmdslull III
d"mand determlnc", thp pi c<'s llf 111
other commodlt es
For mstnnt.:e the prlLe pel pall
of mutton IS Af l( thesE' days 1 he
pnce for the same amount of meat
last year thIS t me w IS 22
There sir la on<;,h p hel wet:n
the ava lab Illy of flour and mut
ton and lth"l esse.nt ul r.:~\ll1mlH.I
t {'s list year th S t me whel III
p Le of flour was mur.:h hIgher Ih I 1
wh II 1t IS now th£' people tl uld
not atr0it!. by and large tu pUI
cha..... mutton
I he lomprehen'"vc: planning the
<'Ilorts ("If farm{'rs to raise theIr
yIelds and the new agrrcultural pro
Jel.. ts which resulted In bnnglng
many mu~ acres of lanu under
IrrigatIOn last Yl.:<\r coupled by good
weather have had guod results dur
mg the current wmter
In reply to another questIOn
he saId These nfles have no hI
stoncal value There are thous
ands of them m the country and
tile Iymg useless In every house
TheIr export In no way mean
dIsposal of historIcal relics or Vel
lue to the natIon
Indeed as J looked them theY
were not 111 any way speCial
from the thou~ands of Idles \\ C
p~ round the country
I \pn If all these niles v. elf'"
for tv.lce as much as he pay Cor
lhem here
The Kabul customs dUly on
each nile IS AI 100 l'aeh postol
IS taxed AI 300 Taxes a every
Illgh I had to convmce the Kabul
Customs authontles that the p'o-
hIs J made were not so hIgh as
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I~ll I\l (pe, hu",hed Frpnch
flanc 104355
'-;llllr ( III the company
'l tI Ih II Ihet~ :1:re some
IJ1\ul\l:d In gl!tll Ihe
I t tip I r I It 1\
thr
ISI80 IpC'1 hund,ed SI~1111 gl
~talian
I day Feb 4












1II M nl,tl\ r f "~lll..ul1l1le his
II 1 n rtll S IIld rl..1:ulCltlons abou\
I nD r I ht. rult:s prub bll lull ng
d mn tlHS he sa U BUl 1he t.:om
p \ 1\ II founded IS C H.I~ tll pledg
II the l! l\t'rnment Ih \t It \\Ill 310,;11
I "'I /( forestation mCnStlreo,;
"Igh st 111 at prtsenl lllport~
11\ \\ dIll F. 1pC probablv th
i.!.h hI.: "t1~s 1 mbers llsell lInn
d Pak t til do the sil 11/ th n
I J I hI: plan fo 'il.: ltll1~ I P tll~ I 1\.
I 1\ IpPfl \lJ hy the MinIstry of
( omn II C' II lnulu star IlpcratJo I
111 a(l "COlt'S tIMe
IhLp11 )Sll\IV<;!l\slh l
!hl C He pl"n ~ nl tmbet IUlesto,; In
I 1liI7lbod 'n n~rUf'fi AJ-ghan sl 11
III r II PIg.hmlll nelr K;llnll
I It I.. 1111 pol 11 \ pi Ins til In\csl
:lhlllg \\ Ith t... pro (lOsed Afghan
p:H!lrr b.: 1\\ I.: cn $ JOO UOO lnd
$ -lOll 000 on Ih< lonstru tllm IOd
11l111~ of 111 II.. hillE'S
\\t \\tll he Ihl(' to (xport tll11
"h~ 10 'iome nf the netghbollnng
I. IIl1ltr es One lub t foot of ply\\OOd
manulldurcd 111 Afghalllst::m will
It st bet\\een $ tbr~ tq four but
\\ h n c\ported tu (IthCI l.:ounlrtes
'" III fl'tt:h upto $ 400 an llllllHll of
thl' pll posed company told Illl' In
K lbtll He left for 113h last wcek
I he demand for plywood 111 Af
F:h IIlI"tan Itself Is very high Desk~
llble, and I:hnlrs ale made frolll
plv\\~l0d And StllL"'e the need IS ex
r lmllllg prnbabl~ III }ears to t.:Ollle
\H \\-111 h:l\e tn spend lonslderable
slim" to Illpl 11 II
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Iht \lll" (If'n<r<-JI Ilmb<'1 (0
hf 1\ lill Itll\ plmf' I) lp€n L1 tlln
h I pllHt nil Ilbad \\r K Ibul
I h pJ 11 S unu !;Iuu\ hv thl
M IIlI<;,tn f ( lInmCrll
D,-,.hallan 1,;llmplny h 5 ulrc.Jd)
111 l ,~ P el "' n I \ I rVl\ f lllll
b Al h r I,-;t 11 hI h s rcaLhrd
th I II th I f P 11t
'iiI 11 h I 1 Ih n v t \\I II
1( Ih n tcds I th l \ Y t
II "lIU llrplllscs h (:xp rt t.I
ro gn lll\ nil ~ ... nod slId tl
h J ,,~'\Ol \ 'i ..HID pt:
\11 the fUln tUI<' n1anufadurer~
llC'ed plY\\loJ It IS <1ls~) betn/.! la
~ \ shly llsed 10 new houses he s~lld
... lUlllmentlilg llll Ihe ImpOI I 1I1lC of
(I nl.y\\ 000 (ut'torY,. :.:r2
ThIS bUSinessman bas cI num
bet of agents ;.w1Hch travel \\ ulely
tr'l Afghamstan, <.:speclally In pi
Ices nef\1 Kabul such lS Kohda
man In Search of these ItrJC~
The nfles ale bought COl prtCI,;':)
belween Af 800 tn 1200 and bro
jght to Kabul 11 om where they
31 e l X POI ted to West Gcrm.any
\vh II ked 11 \ mue,l thc!';e
II leo,; II sold ft I If\ Wt.,;~t G.cl
man the bllsln 1 II ~I(h I
Khaltl s lId Ihal he sold lhem
The export 01 old Alghan n
nes to lorelgn markets 's rap,dly
growlll!l' The other day wh,le on
a v,s,t to Saral Shahzada J ace'
dentally eame across an Alghon
buslll~sman who was prepanng
10 Se)1<l old nfles to the German
Federal tiepubhc
He had a goOa eolleet\on of lhe
old nfles and pIstols Some were
englaved and decorated With
mothel of peal I Inlav
\ '
<; l n leg
"
" tht' ISSUt
'" (' 1ll5L III
while
home
fll "i th \ Ihc United N<.Jtll ns
AI lit It IllI ll..nt. fill n
tJ tl 1\, I Iv I tlill All(11t
Icll \ t.' It I.... 11 l-ilc fOl nI flf In
It",1 ilt II lit..; II 1l1~ lnd till ptl
I lit 1 I Illh I SIlt '-; Id 11('\('1
1\ ' tit II I U1 tl \ \llh II It
/lIt I Stall III It II d~ lit 1lI I
tI t 11\ III Ipful fll III lit 't U
pllll..111 II hi'" tlSI hll1tl 11 I I t
IPIt lit Ill1d~ \\111t (tlppllll .... h"t
H 1m debts
All II nit 11 I I It
AmI.: II( I' 111\( ~tJlH nls In If \1 I
pill I I 1)1 J ll, (I nll !J III \ lit
III lht I 11111 Aillt III III /l) Hill
Ity SUml tlIF);) hll" n 1 III II... t
... \~Il \e I ....
I III III
t t 111 illd 1\ I H
Vt.,;al of \\ hl(h 1 mtlli H1
eded JUSt to b 11(1\ I l)
\\ HI tht; l'IC'gl( 1 S thlCl p I
)Illtl I pc plIhlt 011 gr lh
I ill' UlIlh 1 lIt Is tis (I I oj
lhl maJ I PlI? l\x upatlnns r f tilt:
II( IS dOnlllllllt human Cdllll)llC
(,h ul:h F ted \\Ith lhe SlHlc11
upll( U\ [II:-. t: 11l5t'd In I II t: P t1 t
by the mass mlgrattan to the
lll«:5 and lhl? chromc shottage of
tlltl\l h(11l rlle~ts the t.:hUlch
must dept nd 1l1( lensII1g1y on fOI
llgll 011(:;
Often lh( st: IhcJi leeelH ale
'hose expelled by Un'led S'alps
Inc! E til opean pall:shes fOI hc lei
In\\ Ic\olutlOnary Ideas
IIIlE NEW YORK Tnl Jo:S I
FEBRU~RY 4, 1969
:\1 \ II p It sail ol1sldu
II til 111 I lh )SC who hn'l
I I .: I ! h I tht rp h IIlIJ hI.:
t\ I II 11 Rh dl' <J hd II
P 1ll!(tll..C: I 111..:1).,.nhcd I :lll) tlIlf
1)10,;1 \hl IlJ((lcd the Fearlc:"
1 I I \ d \\1 It Iht m IJ)rll) III
Illl 1 till \II P 111\
II nlill II I..Unl42Ic:lll.: of tht:
1 I 1\ .:nd I'-;(d th" It tld(' 1 h('re
I I. \\1,; lIt gr IIcful \} thl' (l III
1111 r1\\(' dlh ( nrC!t:lIl..l: Illr epl dllt
1lJ,.: thl: I arless term'i unci r{'as~er
ling 1I1lbai h\ tht: mpreSSl\(
III IJII I "Ill ... t 4 I hIs stJ (ng
h IS (lur h Inti 1l1Inlcn'iel\l I h~
I d III Unl I I) II Ic 1St Ih mks God
r II t: l (11111 )11\\t lilh I ht: c III
II prtlbklll"i f Ihl. llansllll)(J tmOl
Ihl.: I mplll l"l till.. (IHlll1hlJl\\eallh
Ii I" not ) 1 dl II \\ IWlher the Cu
\\t 11th hi, I pI.: I III 11lcnt fUIlt:
, I
""gil lib wh h l\l
I S \ n [I e U \l
I!; hlh Ilh:"'lt to .n",l",
b I I 0,; tS Ihat I I\C S II
n I :\1£11 111"1111 I I Illst In
l~ n '\1 It II "tull Ilt III S n II 111
ll.,t.:O hilS IJ Il I I Kh h( I r I "
\fghanl,t III 1{ .... 1 III I II \\ hi h
tI t.:orllcd \\llh Alghan t.: 11 pels In.1
'I.: Ilur S Afgh In Jclt .. nllt''i On Its
111 1111 \l1olh(>1 l",hllltHIS AI~h In
I 11('11 d I L II pi I \\ 1,;llIn~ btlsln('o,;s
11 '" Io,;h 11 I III n I lIld IprlZ Ir .. ttl


















I III I II AIIIl\ .... 1
n, II J 1\I11deuhrl ..
IC'lgn hank lXPll:-.1 II
Whde the Illtllt.sl (!
II k Hld I Ill! u:')t1 II .... III
t H Igll t xp 111'1 II l:'-. Uti I~
I hit uld I hi , I olt (
hllld mu(h I llil 11'llIg
It I1ltl 11 11i~1l1 I Ihl II g
I II IlllJllllitl lh~1
Illllnd thl III Ii IIh III \\





I 11(' ~ 1 pIt f It:{ IS II II lilt
l\\iiJttll\ hll! has 1\\ h
1s It sUlnds bdOi ~ tll(
numlxls (f Its \\Ietche.n lInllV
mlll Il Can play Ih Ila Illl ltd
I I oj dt!t-:lICllll"" thl l'"llbll"h
lYle; nl agamst the mo." t:'i 01 t
Call ltternpl t lead them l
better hIe
t atdy I It n llllliia \ !1 (j
have been I1nplcssed by th~ III
lure of the \\ ell eQuJPp~ I LTI It
ed Stales forces In l.:flPIJ1 \\ It I
Insurgent fOlees III Vk~ln tm Ind
lh~y hlve tmned Inll" sin I I
studYing solution::; to s{l( 1..11 pi
blems a::; \\ 12'11 as \\ ar g lme:.
Pel u s Gen ValdiVia f.l CX31l\
pie has become a res:lcNe I <>to
n0l1115t and one of hIS adt s \\ I n
has also done hb hom~ \\ 1)1 k ph
sCI ved list month
U) Fenner (Lord) Brockway
s ll" 111\ I ,,,hi 1 I r ( mill 11
t tllh tI Sttl'SH 11
III I \(1 n Ih I I \11 ::Ill r r
It 'I nil" H" Ih IS I III Kl:n) I
l J; 1 I I 1111 1\ I II I 'I Hl\hl
If I I 11 II I I Il..l r I t 1 III (
I II SUlo,;, till'" problem 1I1SISt Ilg up
z B ,h r SpUIlS bit \ f I HI
! sh ~~tm<.; hut Ihe limit r III
t II.: t 1hl (( Hm 1 Lll~
I I I tin t J t
I II, I l..
1\ II t hI.. 1..' I l \ h I

















Most try to keep their ties to
By Sballe Rahel Ihat wdl be popular bOlh among
PART U the AmerIcans and Afghan such as
old classmate s AmCTH;an wIfe IS Klml (for H Ibm and KIm) JafTry
pressmg her husband to Ie I\C for (for l<lffcr and JalTreyl Jashoa (for
Kabul as suon as possible I l,;anle 11IHUn Joseph (for Yousuf) David
ncros~ many Afghan students with (for D;wudl loll ChalIce (for Sha
Ameflcan Wives who are bemg urg Ocl
cd by their spollses tu lcturn to In additIOn to be able to keep
Afghamstan In ArCh III llmosphere In theIr
Alghan students who have com nomes they have one or two
p dell their studies and ale rcsldlllG (arpelS Irom AfghanIstan photos 01
111 the United Slates and the few then parents and relatives framed
Afgh In Il11ml~1 ants fall under three IIld hung on the walls and tapes
t Itegorles 1 hoct.: whlI lie III /,wlld nd I('cords of t\lghan IllUSIC
J hs tIll.! oOln! very \\( II those Mo::;t vi their lhlld en spell.:. Dan
will ~al n I det:ent I v ng mu thosl I le Itlll ye II old son o[ my Af
\vho lze metely subSisting ,h I I I rncl who has settled In New
I here Ire SOlnt,: Aighan::; wh 1 l elk \\ 0,; 1..[\ n In evemng \\hen
l 1 \Ie S t~ pr llesst IS doetOl s HHI I.. tl d III II 1St.: I ke I 111'11
physl I s I hel e II U t.:ouple ot I t \ nl! Il( sid [h I
su~h p l eSsols III New YOlk New Id h 111 gl)1 sh I
Je sq rtlld ( t11~O n I A 1 Aigh li1
, ofessor wh S <.Ill expel t ][l 0111
Iht1logy and teudl 0,; In lh~ Un v. I
slty 01 Callfornlll IS I lOllsullll 1 tn
the WOlld Health 0 o..lnlS dlon Iml
has seven students under hUll dOlllg
doctoral work
Almost all the Afl:h Ins I h IV<
mel InespatlH' uf whl h t.:at~gClry
Iht'y belum to h I\C expreSse(1 thclf
lovc for home f1ml ueslre tv r< lUI 11
lUll day I hey III 1l11IlH2 their duld
len IflcI pupullr Afghm nl111 S
Inttn stlJudy Clltll1t:h ,\VI11C try t
I-UVt: sIKh n II11C~ t 1 Iht:1I lh IJrf I
-----------
I h It Igll bllSl11eSs ( II1mu
[t\ 1IIIn AmellCa rl :-. It'
III "t ... II 1I:-. thlcat stn(( the til
U lI\ 1('\\Jlu!1 n of 19~9
I il ... Illllt ho\\ lver tht c1~Ill..;
til Illt flll11 tht light
la... t \t.'ll ttH fOHlgnels (\\h(1
hl\l 1I\\~shd rough" Sill
1111111111 III thl It'gIOn) f(lund
III thl II Illl 1I1bttd fillrul
1l1111111\ thUllh III I lubll l
II lilll unflll nih 1Il I \ II
111)(1 Ill" ludt
l\pIl Ii I tht lie \\ \\a\l n ill
111\ llHI(IS 1111 ...11111 Am~lltl ...
til II A 19l1 V lid \ I f\1 1IIIlt
111 I tht: dllul I" t u
lllllH lh( ulpd~[1\
There 16 too mu h talk. about
brain dram rhe Issue was once ag
aln raised at the UnIted NatIons
durmg the 23rd General Assembly
session which thiS wflter was PfiVI
Icged to closely \l.<ltch Unfortunate...
Iy lhe ISSU" IS too general and not
espeCially ~ppht.:ablc to devdoplng
<,:oulltruls
All those Afghan students who
Jo lIot I(turn arc not br IIns lhough
th"rc ill some who hilve beconw
rc,p(' tt\t s hol~HS MOSl of Ihcm
1ft W l'il ,\\ ho have faIled aCam
clnd dg,\In n their studle~
and \\ ho prefeI to staY In the
Un led Slnles as unknowns rathel
thun lill n Iw 11e Ind faee the
~MlnC 01 f 1 IUle
Thert' IS an Inter relatlonsblp bet
"een Ihosc students who have not
returned hdme and Afghan Imm1g
runts \\hn numbel very fcw AI
ghill1tstrltl s quota of 100 a year prior
Itl the npw U S lI11mlluatlon law
whl(.:h t.:smc mto fOlt.:e last year was
ne~"r rtllcd by ldual ImmIgrants
from the counlry Itself A handful
of people have Imnllgrated TIle
rc~t 01 the quota has been filled by
the shHh.!1 s who preferreu to reside
III the Un cd St lies
rhe I.:cner II assumptIon lh It Af
ghan studt'nt s Uti not return home
ht I.. III!';," of Ihclr nHITfI<l I: tl Am



















THE KABUL TIMES -..
::..-~-~---------
1\\ n polll
sOI1l \ h I
f • II \












1 I I 1111
11 puhlal..
II die










\ lh II h III
1\ n \1 I'll'
II I lllll II II
11 I.: I f I pi hIlI.. l
It h I 1\ \1 d
\\ Ih
II
11:pS III Icprsd h ,\\ \
:-.hte m IV It ('I In 01 lUg ...
\ 11..1 I q 11 I I I II I
I II \ l ,l.dll I I \ I
\hlhh it:-. \ 11
t o,;ld
1he' t.





rIll/tire I (lml jooh It nllt el CI \
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f~( Sn I
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\\t \\(lI1I t 111gn tnVt~tf11lllt
I d I1lld It badh he Slid Il
(ll1tly But mHe mportHlt \\(
\\ant t bE2 1l11stel", (f nUl 0\11
h 11111
The sllccessful Mex Ci-IlljSa
10n f fOlt:1fW lI1duslty undel
\\ hlch at least 51 per cent of a
tompallv s control must bt.' In
the hands of MeXican CItizens has
been I,ll gel\ adopled by Venez
uell s ne\\ bIlhon dollat petrel
chemical mdustl y
Edlloflal .€x 24 58 When Pel us military govern
For olher numbers first dIal swltcb - menl ordered that aU bank:s be
board number 23043 24028 24026 at least 75 per cent owned by Its
Cuullahon and AtlvtrfWnR nationals wlthm one year fn m
tdenaion ag hl:;t June 2 Argentina took me I
111I I I 11I1 I I III 11I11 11I1 I III 111I III II III"'''''''''''''''''' """".",,, sUI es t\\ II v.. eeks later to cut b fo




I ht l{ Ihlll Illuillclpahh wnuld h, talong I
'itt II III 1(( I 1111)).: tht t It\. dean II thad
\\ I It "I 111 I (r, 1 f .... 1\
t VII, t,\ I \1 II
1t seems that the Kabul mWllclpaht} feare;
the eXIJanslon of Jts serVI(es and thE" ICt ept.1nce
of additional rcsponslbJhllCs Exp.anslOn of ser
Viles IS one f tCet cf develol)mcnt If the munlci
)l lilly hilS no ('xtra hmds to mert £'xlra demands
Il cuuld Ilw;)\ s ral I Its tlXl" tn I\1lkf' morc
1\101'('\
rhe sh Ir" (II the ~cnt r 1I public In the be
:lullheatJon of thr cltlCs uf AfJ{halllst II1!S as
~Igantlr as th \t of tlu l1Iu11lclllahh("s ,( w of us
h 1\ e 1J~hts un ClIII donr.. It mght StIli fl "pr ket:p
tht Ir hCllHl s tuh (lie ug-h to Idd ltl tht I I :\rll1 ()f
lhl ('Ib
SII1CC Sl)ran~ will soon ht on u~ the hOle to J
t II(c III) be Hlhflcatlon 11111\ IS ,ISH near
1 he mumcillahly would do well 10 prelJare such
plans now and Include In them proJects for mak
In~ the (II} green
The munICipality has a number of trucks
lhal culleq garhage but the coneept 01 garbaKc
collection h IS not been popularIsed To start With,
the Kahul mUnlClpahty could mark onc specull
urca In the City tor beautification and concent
rite on alI Its aspects Once gOOd results are ob
tallied from 11us area another area could be wor
kt d on The areas could be expanded one after
another unhl the whole City IS ('0\ ered
I hI.: 1 l\ I d SI It, 1 I
In lilt.! I i\ Id I I.. 11
thl ~1 lIdl
pll~ 1 Ih hll' n
" ,
I\: I.. I I h: 1\ II II lit l Ilil d
I I I Ku s I I. IT), 11I~ 1 1\







I JtltHl11 dill) J 0111;0110 1//1
III \\ II ned l~all1~1 lhl IWS'I
I r a 11:\\ Allb hI ll.:i1 \\tli
I Hu I IIll! the United St I
b 11\ 11vtel! ag ns! thl
1 r t lit.: ntLl nUl..h
\11 h.... Il..qll II.:: I I I II llS
I Id n " Il.. \\hl h lll1 hc.:sl he
I III r n I III III: l IIlslrll tl 11
mp Inl 11\: (Hhf I • 'il Ibl 'ih<'lI
Ih pH.:". II I..\Hllpallll, pq Itlll~ II
" Iblll \ pc n thul hi Illlhl 'i III Ih.:
\ Inl..':
III III h r ~lltllltl thl.: P plr UI
I!dth puhh t"rtlldclglClh:rl
I Ilf III 1 11l Ihc pc pll n Ihl.: lnt,t













per (lne bold 'Upc A! 20
Column Inch AI 100
seven line! per IUserr on)
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u ud1) III n \\110
pt 1 II Illl1tu, 1..\ n


















\l II Il 11111
I I .II tllih I I.!
11 \dnl I I tit \ II 'II
H'
I h 1 1 11\ d I I
1I h III
1 t PI I II
II lhl pI lt
J111d II h hilld
IIlf 19l.: tn r II
"llld,lt\ \\111
I .I till It II I
Y.,ltldl\ II II Ih
I t I II Hlll.llll I It Ih 1111111
n I I It 1111 I lllplin III
HII"'h It Sid Itl I til rll..lnl
H II'" Ii I"'h pI \ n hi ,.:tH llln\
hll1g('i Othll htlll!rl; I, I rtsult
I I l n hI! f.: 11 \\ III I I 1 ~" II thl,.
II I I. In tht II Il~
\ hl..ll1lllll i ll..
I 11111 I ... I I
\\ Il'" I I 1d t \
11J Ih lat 1 h I ~ t
ndl st t II( I ldC:1
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fhl IlHltllClplllh nl Kth1l1 shuuld also Id
Ipt niH Unllllltn pultt.v \S rt~ards the till
W Ills which ",1111 eXist 111 ,;unH modem rcsldent,,1
,rens If K lbul 1hi "dis lrl u~lv IIId nut ot
III II I 111 Irt' '''' wht rt rum\( I n CllIICrp.t(' houst's
\llth lel\ll} g lrdt'ns III tltt ttHlll)Qunds eXist
Our mlllllllTJ Illties 111 general II1d Kabul
I11LJIlI(JIJ ,hly as Ule cusLodl \II of lhc caPital CIty
III Ilarticulal have not paJd Iny attention to bca
utJficatlOn of the cities and towns In the country
8eautlflcatlOn plans should he scp Irate from de
\ elopment )lfOJerls for the cIties They must ann
at makmg tlH cIties ,nd towns hoth heantlful
IOd clean
Our mUl11clpahht s rmlld ta.ke II1sPlra tlOn
11 H111 the IIWI1I1111enls In nUn r capital CllJ('s of tll«
world OUI'" nt' w st Irt JJJ th t field nffcrs us tht'
ad \ ant I~l Hf I Wid!' chulre from a \ ancty of 1110
num('nts lind IH wllful hUh tnnstruchons that
tHl\\ eXIst In the \\urld Iml1l1tatlon (If modern
1ft IlItt clun 111 tht." constructIOn of IJretty mOllu
1Il{ nt..,; In mlr I11UllIt III tlltU s \'111 uld to tllt 111
It'rl1ltlClll d ulIlIunk th It t ltlt s (l1Jght to havi
One IJUrt of heautlficaholl consists of con
strudll1g ltIouurnents III the Cit)' There are very
fl'n I1ltIllUIl1( nts III K Ihul and 11I1Iost nonc 111
nther r,tlcs In AfJ:"hanlstnn As our cultural rt\ e
ISIOII tn stailies IS well IwowlI \\.t tould budd
thos( 1\ pes of monuments which WIll add to ""nc
rh nm tnd heauh of the elb ar\d It thc same












!\h'.lll\\ hil,' \\ l\t·, III Amh dlplo_
III II ... 111 (,11ft) f\1.ln to sta~e a srt-
11l hllll~l'l ... llll.l' lIn I1l.urSdll} In Slip.
1"'11 ,'I P lk:-.tllll,tn \\nl1lcn In Isrn.
l'll ~l. \ I1J111'd tt'l nlnrll'~ It WAS .In-
lltlllllll"d til l nlr~l } t'sl~rdny
\11' S.lllllra AOllil GhAz:\la. chair-
III III III Ih,' P.llt·:-.IJnl.ln W,)mt'n s As.
':1.l·l.llh-'n In llllr\l "hll'h hns called
lhl' ~Irtkl'. tl'ld a prcs!\ eon(cr~ncr If
Iluwd 10 dru\\ th(' att<,ntlCln of wo-
lid puillt, nplllll)n ttl IhC' plight of
P llt'''tlnlan \\C11l1l'n
\\ 1111ll'1I, .tss,'.IUIIllns 111 SYrilI
II'h,lunn 11.h." l~'rd.ln and A,lgNlt1
\~ "I I' d,n I 'r"Cl.·kd to l'h<;c:-ne Thllrs_
11.1\ .h 1 ~I.I\J of soltdnnt)' \\llh PA
It slllllln \\ Illnt'n Shl' .hhit'd
KARA(HI Fl'h ~-More thnn
100 Journnlisl!'; 1Il D.lccn \\Il.'nt nn
tlnkc yest<'rday prolcSll1lg govern-
In,'nl ft"j1n$I\ltlll <Iud pollcC' nl..'"1Jnn
llgnlll!\lt nt.~\\Sp;lrcr~ :lnd their stnlf
In EAst Pakl~tan ... major eIU(!~
A m<."e'tln~ t',f 1111' I\tnkmK llC'"ws.
nwn held In the E..'\st Pll)osinn cap'-
lal )'cslt'rdny aflC'rnolln cndorsC'd
,III r I dcmuntls hy ag,taLmll !\tlltl-
(!nl ..
I he: sludents Ale clAiming full fC'-
t.:llllFI1 Ilutllnnmy (or ERst P!lklstnn.
IIw Icslnrnllon Ilf Ih£' form£'r \Vt.~
Pnkhl.lll prOVlht·l.'S which wcrc mt'r
':l'd lntp .1 "'In~k' IIml in 19~'S, cOm
plt"lt' .11l!\lIlumy for un1versHI("S.
,Inn IWl('r \\nrlong nnd hV102 con-
dll I~lll, flll ,It} workC'rs IlS well :1 ..
I,ll Ilt' 1'1'. IS Inls
I lsI I'nkJ"l.lt1 governor Ahdul
\1'1111.'111 Kh III 72 !l'ndered hiS rC'
... ,!!n.llion \l'stl.'rt.!n~ RehahlC' sour-
,I ... :....lld Ihl.' f!'slgnnlloll \\.)S lk ...·Cp-
II'd lilt! !\t"lll'1ll \\ III 0... RppomlC"'t1
1I11b 1... ",ld.', It' S.IUllr '\rahl:l
1\lt\llt'lll h.l~ Iw<"n lilt' tar~'t"t Ilf
hrl t r :lIl:l.,k\ frllm Ihl' O"!)(l"lfl,m
lilt! {'\I'll Irl\Ill l1H'mhcr" of Ih(' rul.
1111 1'111\ 1I't; ,It'pnrlllll' \\.1" t'Xjl('I'
11 d 1,1 hl'll' I'n<;(' ltw ICIlSI' '1111 tlll'll
Itl I 1,,1 P 'k hl.lll
11 H I.. 11111 1'\IW~"'t'd II) t'IC 0111
lldh .. ,IIlIlIIllC..l until Prt....,dcnt
\\uh 1·,1\,,, 111 I '''I P.Il..I ... t,11l 1h-
\I '\I 1\ !"1 'h, Ill\'n~ P,lft\ I..lln\t'll
I I\ '/I
1 III pit'" tI, III j'" In CXpl.lln hiS
,'ilt) III h,dtl lnll.." H Ilh the.' OprO~1
IIOIl In •• !I, I \\ hI, h lo,; ... 1111 l'l('ln~
111 ..... 11""1\1 1'\ Illl 1)"lIh1,llll ... '\clhln
~llmIll1l1.1 till' 1ll.lplr ,lpflllS1tl\'11
/.1 "II pI llJ,;
tl1,· ,11\\ hdl hundll'l'" I" sludf'lll...
.. 11,,!II·tt \\rlh I'llh.t: In 1111' sllt"l·ts 01
I.thll/I Itw Itllllll'r IhIIH'II1~ hrl,ks
Illd tilt' Il'll'l III Iklll~ h.lt1.;n I..hnr
~I''''
'1·':te.'IIJ.I\ Il.lll...1 ... Itldent ... llbst·r.
\I'd .1 :-.lllkt' III Plilk:-it aJ{AlIlsl po_
lIlt ,11\l.ll,n£, .111<1 Ihl" I.kpIO\Il1t'l1t
"I I I I It '1'''
HANl~K()K Feb r, I HI'lilt II
A Th.ll n.l\ .11 ~tll1llll.lt .lnd ,I Cill11
bl\dl.lll L:IlIlh'l.11 1111t'1l··.! flit' tl
\,.lCh III hi I III ,I hlll'f I'll: I~\ Ilh'lll
III Ill(> gulf ~'l Th.1I1.11hi . ,,,tt~I\II\
I)\t I II"hlllL: II~hh
A Thai J.::\l\ t'l ll11wnt "nk~h:n 111
I t (;t'l1 Annll.l\' Chcllll1J .. ,HI ..I
1"-\ t·.)I-"ld Th.lI thl\ \\.1:'< kllJt d
.1 1lllllliWI pf Tildt IlshPlllll'll \\('-
11' Illls.... lllL: .IIlLl 1J1t'Slll1lt'.1 1'11"11
1ll'1 .. I,f Ih ,• <'\II11blld I 1111 \"'ht'l
Anllll.l\ 1,lId II'PIlllt·l ... thl' ('.1-
lllhildl.lll 1~llllhp,1I b(IH' d.O\\ 11 lIn
f"tll '11, II 1' .. IIlIl~ \l~.;~('b In In-
11'111 1\).'11 tl \\ 111'1.. "'l'll.lll~ (lIH
\11 Ihl'lll \ I'It.ll II.n.ll gUllI'" II
qllll'kh \\t'nl 1,1 lh l ' Ie,;; Ul' .HHi
lIlt' l' IlllblldJ.1I1 \ I· ...st') open~d fl-
It' the'''':( Ilt'l,ll ...uti
1111' II: Ii ,~tll\h.. , II Il'phl'd tllld
lilt' 1·1lt.:.I~I·11lcnl l.l:-.tt.'d nbClu: ..!O
lllllltlll'" I he rh.1I gunhn 11 \\ 1I~
lIJ1d.ll1l.l.J,:t·O but It \\ .is nnl kno-
\\ n \\ Iwlhl'I' tl1l' C'ambodhlll \'(':Ss·
cl \\ .1'" hit Annuu\, scud
R,"l.llllllh bl't\\(.en Campodl.l
.1I1d Thnd.llld hnv(" bf'('n very Co-
ni sinct' they brokf' off 'hplnmDtle
Illlk ... In 19tH OV('l frontIer dlffl'-
Il~nC{H~
Bnth I'tlUntnl":; have l'ompl,llned
III Ihl~ 1I1HIl'd NatltlIlS ,lbout var-
Itlt,l:- .11lpgt"d vIOlatwl\s of then
Il'llllill V .Hlli lei ntorl.ll waters
b\· t}w othe."1 C'llunlly ,nei Camb-
,Idl.t ha~ d.1l11ll"d Ih.lt Th<lllnnd
.Ill! t1l·d C'ambmilfln ·tr~lltl')'::;· 0P-
t·I.lt'll!>: tn lhp wel'lern proVlIlC't"s
lIe.1I tlw Thai bord(')
() I '\V I I i I R I ,0\ ~I I)






t AI RO Fdl (R~utl'r)-lilt'
Pa!estll'lt' Nallonal COUIlI..·I. hlh
IJOpted plans Ie I'SI. .1 1:1 ll' rl· ... I'
lUlll'~ o}Wr:l.lIons III IsraC'l lint.! b
r:lt~lt-hl"ld ternhlro,. 11 \\!.I s .1111)0tIl1-
d'd 1.lsl nll-:hl ~
.\ sl.l!t·!llt:nl ,'''ul'd .It llw ~nd III
l11ur d.l) ... ,II ~t'~lt'l llH'l'llIlgs .. hl·n·
s.ll\! lilt' t ,'1111<..11 .1hol lh'.ldl·d III
slrl.·n~thcn tht' 11,1Il'slllll' llherntl~m
'\rnl\ and lIs hghtlllg .Ipll..ltu'!.
'\tllll ... I·, ,",,\Sl' to IIll' Illt'l'tlng :).IIt.!
{ ,111111 II l~t[,'d III II ,Ill P~llt',llnl.1I\
)\llllh III 1.11 mill! 11\ ""I\ld~ :<ohl\uld
I\\' ,.,IIt'd liP In ,,)\J1Jlll ..111\11l \\tlh
I Ill' \r.11l ullllllrJl'<; 111 \\hld1 Ihl'\
Ilt'\\ 11\1'
I Ill' 11.lllOn.11 ,\\tllh II ~11'1l1''' 1,·.ld
P,Ilt'"llllllll \r Ib... Inl! np/"<'ll't'
1,\,·.... III ... 1'llInl.llld,I ~I\'llf''\ .Ind p.,II
tl,.q !1"',·r.HI.'ll b\'dll'''
St'\t'I.I! "I Ihl' ~llnllll.l/11hl J..:rtHlfl"
h lH' bl'ln ..1,11\1' III hldl'l .lnd Is
I It'll Ill'ld II'flll,ll\ 111 It· ...'I'nl nWllth'\
,\II, Ii hrlll!1111~ ,hMp n·I.IIIIlII'\I1
.1~.ltn~1 Iht' ·\r.th 1\ltllltlll',\ frpm
\\ hll..h th,'\ Ilpt'I.lh
I hl' dl LJ Ill. II ... lid III Ih q.Hl·lllt·llt
Ilsl nl~ht thai the <lllIl nl thl..· P.lk·s-
IIIlI' 1""'1'1'1" s :-.Irll/ol:glt' \l.h 10 ~r('a1t·
.I fll't' ...I<'l1hl. r.llil.. 'UlIt't\ 1t'1 ».lIl':\
lIn" MI1"It'ms Chnsltans ,1nL! h~\\~
I he !\Itruggk, tl .ht,ll-d. \l.IS .llso
Jlrl'l..let..! :1.1 IOn\lllJ!. PnlC'!\tllle ,tnd Its
f'll'Ollll's ffOm tht' t.!"lllln,llH)ll of
\\orlt.! 711111JSI\1 \\hll..h .....1 1.11..1.11
It l1J,:II'tl:\ 1l.'t1l..thln;-tr) 1\10\'l'O1"111 \\lth
1-,1<:;... 1"'1 r'"lt.,ls anJ \\hllh IS llllllh'1..-
It'd \\llh \\\lrll1 llHrCrl.l\I"1l1
Palestine council adopts plan
to up resistance operations
1I1datmg br.u:1 III IWo :-;t.lgco; .1Ilt.!
~Ilt.! Ill<' .um ,tl dl'stlOVIIlJ: I.sr.I~·1 s
JI.'\\Ii~h r.crslln.lltty IS l'!oscly Iinl.C'd
\\ Ilh thiS eVident 1..0lh:cpt1on
fhc mIn/siN s.lld PrcsldC'nt N.ls-
sC'r IItt£'riy fnlsJfll't.! the 111·l.t~lna(ltllllll
ptlhey cxprcss<,t.! 111 tht' S<'I..UIII\ (1)-
lll1l'i1 rC'so!uIIIHI lIf l~b7 \\'hldl ....i1I·
d (ll1 thl"' Arl.lh st.lll·~ 10 lll,lkl' 1111:11
pt'.lll' With (sr.lci JX'rlll.lnellll} hq-
llUJ.ltlOg lilt' P.1Il'slllW "'lmfll~ I .1Ilt.!
t'SI:1 bllshlll8, Sol)\,. un' .11ll1 r<', oglllSt'd
ht\\mt.!arlC's h} lllultial .lgrccllwnt for
111(' firsl tlnH'
TherC'" is ll( I tHirSt' IhI Inlt'lll<lt hln-
al rcsnlullOl1 rl''lu nn, :J 1l'!lI"1 II 1It\ll
nf Ill£' June Illh7 ~11)'" 'ten III sllll.l-
IlllIl rh.ln .ldlft'tl
NE\': OHI I ANS FI·b r l I", II
tt I) Dlstllll AlIt.llll·\ Jim l:,t
Illstln \ t· ... lf'1 tI,l\ ...(lug!ll .1" 1\1,1-
..'Iltt· !Iw 1111).':-111.11 IllP\ 11f II'l' I fill
nf lhl .1'SI'''lll.lllnn Ilf PI"'ld 'Ill
.I"hn F Kt'IlIlI'I"h 1Il.lII 11, I III
Pll'\t 11l,1t Kt·Jllh·,h \\ I' ,11 q
flllnl llltlTl' Ihan Illlt' till I" II "
t;{1I11S0!l :-..1111 Ih,· 11111\ "\llt I
11\ 1'11111' IIH,I1PI1J,ll p d • I 1'\,,\\
Ytllk \\\luld Ill' I ("'P' Ill'd I \ ~ J.
111.11\ ~~ 1I1dtt,IIII\,~ Ihlt Ill! . I
.il 111"1.1\ I SI1.1\\ \\"11 1 11 .I.,
.II·WIII Ihll~(' \\l'l'k ..
Sh'l\\ ,~ ~s \t'.H-n!ll It'" I,t! .II
II I 1111 .. I Ih l Nl'\\ \l11t',111'< II I I,
\111kl'1 I' I1Il 11111 hIlI' fPI ~ Ill ..
plrac\ Itl .ts......tssll1.lll'· 1\.('111'. I ..
\\ htl (ill·1! flnm <I ~111l1l1.1 l' hI I
Ipt III nHII:1S fl\'I' \('.11 .... ,_,
(;.\1 n"llll \\ hll h.I'" bl'I'1l , 1110111
cling hi, p\\ II 1Il\'t'''II~.IIIIl11 I lIlt'
KC'llnt'l!\ dSS.IS..... 11l1111111 I ," IIl' Ill! ,
Ihell k("v flaml'S \\I'n~ Illls.... tIl·~ fl
om tht' film Ib<ll \\,1S ,h'l\\ 1\ tp
1111 \\,lllln lllflllll""lilll 11111
I ,Ill( JUdl'd thai i'll,' III oil I l'l'
lI<ll\l'\ \l"\\.Ilrl kdll'd h, h
I" ,1\1S\\,t'l 1., ljllt' ... ll~lll" lilt "tIL
,1.tlS -itedllll·d. hIH\t·\t1 hi pl,\lhl
\\ hether the U S \\ "Illd 1,'1 U... I tlIdl
Illllld:; to n~ll'pt .1 lin\.. \Wh\l'l!l
mihlar} .Ind pt.ihll~.ll Illilltt·" II S 11-
gnn dt.'dllwd hI lot !.; I' Ihl' 111111 ..111\(·
llll' LJ S .11ld S\llllh \ '1'1 11.1 III
h'l\t.' l;1\(In prlllllt\ III Illllll.\!\ lltl
t'sl,ons Hnll~H RnJ lilt.' \'ltl (~In~"
Nl\tJOnal Llbl'l nl H1I1 F'folll h.l\ I' 1,)-
Sistt'd thul 1'~1!lth.11 ~lu, ...tlI1ll" .lIt·
IllOIX" baSIl..
US l\lhll.ll ... It't!l'r;Jtl'd I.hl IllJ.:h I
111.1\ th\~} lll'lIl'\t"t.l .iIl .1~r''i·I1lI..·nl 1m
sudi .1 spet·lhl.. 1l1lhf:1I \ t..ltll'sllllll .I~
Iht' dCIllJ!ll.1fISrU l\lfl" \\.1 ... tht' hl'st
~I,lrtmg-pt..llnt In I.hkllll/o: tht.' u 11l1-
pic" prllhknh In V'l·!ll.llll
BUI In un~\\t.'r tIl "lUt'stltH)" Ih,'\
a \l)ldt'd f1a Ih rt.'/(·l;.-llnt-. Hll nOI·... .1'-








Israel flatly rejects Nasser1s
Middle East peace proposals
S '\ I(jON h'h " t RCUlcr) --Slluth
VIl'lnall1cs<, trul'p" S\\ccPJn~ thrlluah
Ihl..' t..t'nlr.11 IHJ!.hh'lntJs h.l\t.· (!lund Ilw
bot.!lc'\ til 200 glwrrdl.l$ Iwhe\I'u
kilkd III slnkt~:s h\ '\nll'rlt..Ull Ii 52
h\'mher~ <I mdl1.11 \ ~p~,kl'~m.tll ~,lId
\ l'"l t·rd.l \
Ilw b\lt.!u.:'" "t'II' \\l.·.lllllg gl ...·t·1\
lllllfllrnls 'lT1J ''''It ht'lIC\'-"-' In h I\l'
hl't;'n \1I:11m~ III Str \tllfl'rtrl· ....s rlll~J...
In 'ht' .lre.! Ihll'I' ...I;l\S ,I~I'
'111' lm~lps dl~'\l\cft'd ttl gllt~fnll.1
IhHI~'~ .llld a hllnkt'r I o III 1"10, .t1 ... \1
ul· ... lro)l·t..! In lIlt' gl.llll hlllllh,·r... Ih,
spokt'smun s;'tJd
He: salll I"lt.lltq' ~lumbll'1.1 .l\l! t\\ll
hldt.·t.Hlls MIIIlJ.I) JtJ~1 1" ...·1 ,I lIuk
frl\111 Ih£' l'nJ oj thl Illm\.I~ .11 S.ll·
J.:~ln ... hut:t: 1111111.11 \ ,11ll! ... 1\ Illan 1.ln
"i\ltl NtHlI ,llrpl'll
lilt' l 1, Ill'.... Ill<.. hlt.!l·d llllll I lh.lll
2tlo 1()~1.(·1'\ .lntH.llll.. ~lt·ll.l.lt ... 11Il!
l.jtlllnIJtle, ,11 1l1l11l" Hili' ,n..! pi'"
lois
. I hI' 5p(l~t'smlll1 S.IIJ S\lu1h \'11 t-
I1U.Oli,.·Sl~ trlhlpS hlunu .1 big aim"
.....1..111' Mondll\ l'" nlllc~ Illlrlh\\I'st
\If Itll.' l.ql1l.11 11 I..\lnt.lllwd I~ hl'u\}
J..:lIlh .'nu ~II.IIlIllll·~ Il( I1hHI.lrs. lll.\-
dllnl'_.l:.Ul1s ,ltHI .ltllt\lJ1,ltt~ \\C'.lplln'"
IERUSAI EM. Feb ~ (Re"l'" 1.-
I!\fael last I1Ight f1.ltly rCJedl'U Ih<'
deh.!\ of PH:~sl(lC'nt Nasser lor .L so-
lullon I}f tilt' MIddle Enst confhll
as 'n pl.11l for IIqllldnlll1g l!\Irlll'l In
two slagt's
The lirsl ollicl,ll rNI.:III)n 10 Pre_
Side-ill Na'isC'r s 'nlf'rVll'W "'I1h Nc-
wswC'<,k ma~allll{' thiS wed.. \ .uno;:
In a slntenH'nt fWIll th(' Isr..C'l1 F'I
fC'lgn MInISI£'r Abha Fhnn who
$llld
"Thc solutlon Pilt l\lrw.ll d by
Nass<'r IS IhJs-first l!lr.tt'l IS Co
wlthdrn\\ In lht' pr('vlOus .lrnll~"... C'
lines With ERyfttlnn trollp~ nnd
.IIf.f",rccs fC'OI..",·up}llng SInal Th<'n
W lh Ef.!yplloln ...uppml the "-ll.l..nllC'd
r<,sllOtnnt·c fighlt'r!C;, v. ill mn\f' 'Itl
hllC'rnte t hf'lr homC'I'lhd
In .1 sJlllrrl) \\ tlrlll'd SI,ttel1lf'nt
Ehfm sitlli th,.t o( thll'l' Pf\lIl11llllu~
menl ... lllnt.!l' h} Pit'sidelli N.h"~1
IhlS \\l.'C'k Iht.' f,,)llkl'sl .Ind 11""'\
lmrltlrl:lnl \\01, 1101' d"Il\crt'd 1,1 lilt'
I..nn(cfl·n,t· "f "111':1111.\ IlI~ 1111"111(11",
111 \:lIrl1
Bllt r-oal1 <:;.lId til tlll,'\ PI(II1\1UII-
l,'m(,llls ll1lTl'rt"d pnh In Iht'll p.l.
... kagmg
rhc onh 111'\\ ,'1"1111..'111 III 1.1'01
Plllpos<l1 I.... Ihl I\pltlll ... 1.ltlll)1'1I1 1>1
the lI1tt~nlllll1 III rl'mllll.I1I"'C "i1l1,1l
lint..! l~n.()Uf,ll.'l· 11'llnll,\t 'fIIUP'" I h.
;In adtlt'J
Eb'lll u£"l..llhed Pr('''hknl N,I'~"I"
Mak 1...1 "nllllll'n ,I~ , pi III ((\r 114-
The SOUIl't·:-. silld \\I!llh 1.1PIIII
Nixon VISIII'd 111-":1 dt'pt'lldcd <I
European INu"ier" Eutnpt'<lll IllP
lomnts salCi hl' \l.t ... 11\1111-: III
.lII<lIH~C' hI ... SChl'II\lII' so th,ll I I'
stops first III FI 411l('C'
Nlxon hoprs tt1 !eav,' \V.bhll1~'­
ton In lh<.· la::,;t d;JvS of FC'blllal \
If a sUltabI l.. Illlll'tabic can h' lll-
ranged \\ Ith EUI npean gtlV""IlI1l-
ents
He \\ as lepolled III bt' InX"I\!'"
to C'ompl('le IhC' tour \\('Ii Ilt'-
f01 (1 EuropC'an fo!elgn mllll .... h'l.
loml' tCl Vva~h)/lC:lon On ~prd III
for an aheady planned 20th all·
n tver~a r\' n1t't'lll1g uf t hp NA ru
louned
H"lll \ ( ,h\ll I I..ll.IgI· tilt' US
• hl\'f 11t'1.:1111<11111 ')al'" .lftCI .1 ll1l'l-
ling Iwrt· Ml..lnJ.t) \\llh SI..}uth \'11'1_
~.lnW't \1 ... t:-Plt.·"ld(nl N~u}'t'n (.hl
R \ lh.1I the) \Val' t r) 111'" til I. k,"
lip llUllplll...lllllll:'"
0\ 1I1l.~s ol1!l".I.tls su~gC'slt"u VClSterda}
Ih.lt l odgl'''' stall'nWlll rt·faft:t..! III
lh,' l..(llTlplll.lleu ljUt':illlllh In tht'
IH'gotl.lllons
o\nll'r1l.lll olhl..ldls lelused to say
\\ h<'t hCI SUb!\lanll\'t" private llln-
t.,d~ \~<'rt.: laklll~ ptncC'" With tlw
H.IO\ll and NLF delegations llutSldc
tilt' (ormal Oll·i.'lmgs
On the ~ruclnl queS!lon of whl'-
ther the US would accept simul-
lanrous negOtlBtlons On military and
polltlcal matt~rs. American offiCials
said t.!eclslons on when and how tn
diSCUSS political Illulters \\€"r<.> prim'
Mil) up \0 SaIgon
---~-...-
U.S., Saigon teams confer
KABUL, F"b 5 tBakhl'''}-
A telegram congratulating Cey·
Inn nn her N fll JOnal Day has bel'l1
sent on betlcllf Dr HIS MaJe::,;lv \(\
Ihl.· GIlVC'llltIl Cl;"'IWlttl (1[ (eylnn
lht' 1nform,1llon DC'par(menl of
ttw Flllelgn ;\IJnlstlY ~ald
P'\Rh h'h "I I Kl'utl'fl '\ml~
nl...In .Int.! '\llulh \ ICtn;Jl1l\..':se dlplo-
Illals ...·llnfl.'rrt..'lI he'l' 1<1~t !light hi
UlI1... l·t I dfort.. fl"ll .1 J\Hlll III1C', AI
Ihl' \ It'lnanw:<o(' pt:'.IU' 1,llks Allie
/ll..llf) l'llll'lals solll! tht \ knc\\ III nl'
,0mfl.lk.ltJorh OCI\\-i,.'CIl Iht' t\\n OJII_
It·J su.lt's
Thl." t.!l~flul\ IC.ldl'l~ ,\f Ih\' US
Jel<,g.HIOIl. (YI us V.lIl,l' .1IlU Ll\\.-
rpnn~ Wabh I..allet.! nn Snlgon"
dlll:~f delegate Pham Dalli; I am III
prcpar.llion (", the Iwxl "'l~SSII.)n ~II
thl t.Jiks Iln I hursd.l\
Nixon plans tour of five
Western European countries
\\'ASHJN~'l)N Fl'h r, tR'Il-
tl II rlt"llll'nl N1Xtlll \t' .. ll'rll.l\
\\d" Il'P~lJt('d Itl lJt' htlpl'flll Ih.i1
,111 an~('llll'nt'< l,lll b(' Illi:HIl' In l'1I-
.!hlp him Itl ,Iall .. IOlil tlf "'l'\
PI.d \V ('sll'l n Elll Opt~an lllUlll 011"
b\ Ihe pnd l)f (hl~ month
Dlplol1l,Htl :-'(lUI('('s saul NIXtll1
\\ 1:0 hel:-. bel'n III officE' nnlY two
weeks. planned to limit hIS "1:-.1
ptP~ldl'nll.d l'VC'ISt?<lS VI"" III fl-
\.(' 111untr}l's Franc(' Bill lin
\\·l':-.I Gel n1.ln\ 1Ia1\- ,lIlI) I1l k-
lum
US L'mb,iSSles In Ihe fiVe ("<1-
Plt;lls heJ\ l' bl't.:'11 \\orkmg \\ Ilh
!l,('al gU\ l'l nment olficlals s nu:~
hlst \\ l'l'kend l/l efforts to dllVl'
1,111 sdll'd U If'''. s.O that Nlxnn {',In
1111111 hiS lnp ltl ,I total of abl'l.1
seve-n days
Ollglllal plan!'; called fOi 'VISlls
III I ill' FI(llllh Bntlsh \\le'"t Gl'l-
man anei llalaan l<lpltals, hut 111-
[ormed ~ourccs s;'tld Nnwn .t!S(l
\\ antl'ei to 11l(']udC' BelgIum bt'ea·
"s~ of the faci thaI NATO h,'pd
qll<lltl'r~ all' III Brusseb
'1 hl.' ('Xpll),,\{,n v. as reJJ4-\1 tL'd l)\
lIlll' tlf I\llss KlIlg s house ~I'1 \ ,I
n .. \\ho \\H:... It1 th(' gclldl'lI .tn.1
I hi hl'l n knncked over I·v Ihl
hl,l ..1 rill' house \1. as beldly ll,11l1-
.ll.:ld
111 Mondlanes \\hllt.. Anll'lll.lll
\\Ift' Janet (JlIhnsllnl \\as (hlll~
hC'n~ vesterd.1Y fl tlm Stlll khldm
I'hev have lllll'l' I hddlt'll
Lasl Illght 'l i.lI1Z.1Il1.l" PI t, .. ld-
('nl .JulIUS NVl'n~re tlldl'-
leci lhal DI l\ltlndlalw
ht' hUlll'O \lIth .tli 1h(' ho
IlIlW'" dl'St·I\ln".: of.1 hl'lll \\hcl
dll·d fill hiS countrv s freedllm
EMilel U ~ lllll\.I,t1S dl~l.\,unt(d
Illnt'< th;.)1 tht;' LJ S .mJ SaIgon d<"
lcga lluns llugh l be ~avmg troub;e
keeping thC'lf poSitIOns In hoc when
they nl'~t face HanOI and the Nn-
tlOl1nl Llbt.·ratlun front at the I..on
I,'r,'n("(' l.lhlc







. Diplomas were ~l\ en to thr new /.:radu t
mg ('135..0;; of lhe POhCl' Acadrl11\ in (hr Mi
nister uf In tenor Dr Mohammad Omar l\'.IFdak \r"strrd:n ,Urr
nOlln This Is tilt' class to Ifraduate from the acad('nn Dr \\ aniak
C( n~ratulatrd the <'lass un Its succ("S6ful completion of slll'l'('s and
hnpC'd It would fulfil It duty to society
. Tr.lincd and t'duratf'd pohc(' have a heal ~ rpspon..o;;i1Hhh
tu (J~es(,f\e and maintain peace and S{"('untl' m SOf)f'ty'. he !\laid
I.l (,en ;\Johammad RahJm ~aS('ri. the commandant of the Gen
d.lrmarJrs .and polt('(' lhanked th€' German FNleral RClpublJe for
Its asslstancr to the acadenn. The GO\ ernor of Kabul. Mohanul1 Id
\kr.lIll ..lI1d oftkl:lls of the Mtnistn of In(.("rwr wert" preS{'ut
\ ..... \l)\P\() I,'b I Hdl..hl III
(hid JII"11<1 1)1 \hdul H.lkllll
:111\11 \\.)-. \\t.'I\..Ill11l'd ht.'l'· \,',ll·I.
d 1\ h\ 111,' KIl1l.1J l"Hf'lnlll i\1,,-
h.IIIII1\ld Sh,lt II Illl' presltll'nt \11
Ihl' prtIVIO'I,11 lllurt Maubnd I a-
hl! .lIlt.! ,I IMgI llllmhi,.'1 III 111111..1.11"
.Llld pt'tlplt:
III\U "'Hlll Ih,lI <:;trlU' lIs lnL'Cp
11,ln lilt' lu<1l\.wr\ h.1S bet'll lnln~
'" b,ll1U. .Iht,ul '\lll..h 1.IWS th.ll v. til
lllt I I m(ltlern Irt..lulr('l1wnl~
I--h .ld\Ii,.'d th.11 lht' Suprt:mc (Ilurl
h ,.. hU'n ~llllli; thlllll!:lh 1..1'url It'-
... tll d" and h.ls bCl'n gl..·t1l1lil nd \If
Ul\sllll .. hlt' 'tlt..l~l~"
Rd(,lfln~ t\1 Iht.' llllpurt<lnct' of
lIlt' ""l111nars Inl JIIlIgl.·:\ he SBld th,ll
Ihl' Id'·.1 !whlnd orgdnl'\mg ~uch 61'·
11111111" IS hI gel '."t..lIJ:ltntt'd ""l1h
Ih,' kgaj pI\lbll'm, Ilf Iht" pellpll'
llld 11lld \\,n ... III ... nlle Ih(,1ll
In .. 1101'1 1,1 PIO\lln- b<'11I'r It\(,
IIIWlld .. III tht' JtlO~CS \."t.'rlaln prOJl't.l.
... II tor tllglwr s.allrle, has beC'1l Ill.\-
d. Itl p,ult.lI11t'1l1 he sa,...l
11.1\1'" :-..lIJ Ih.11 Itw m3Int.UU.ll\
.t' dnd plllllllllilin III 1..110perallllll
b,·t\\t:«n IUJII..I." \ .In...l I hi,.' E\c,u
tl\I' h 1·"'l'nll.11 Hc :lIsp saId ch.ll
thl..· \\,Jrl.. III th\..' plllll.(' ant.! attnr-
11\'\" \\ I" '· ...~I'nll .. 1 1('1 Lor Judg-
nwnl II" Illlpllrl.tlll flll 1f';Hnl~d
1llLl1 hI r lpullllS. bl,Hlll\- II'IH'''' (I'
IUltht'l 11.1I10n.11 IIlll'I-:IIIIHlil Illd
111 ... 1Ill' ht' "',I1J
Pldl\ t beIH'v, Iht' ut,mb \\ d:-'
pl.tllled III Iht' t h.111 'if.1 dl'"k
\\hen' hl-' llPIIll.i11v \\lJrkl'd 1)1
l\l(ludl.lI1t' .1 Ulllvetsll\ 11'1 tu, 1,-
1IIIIWd-fll'\t!l1lll flJ.~hkl htl:-. hl'lll
cit, .... ' I !llt.d .I ... Pllllll~<t1:-, lllo...1 \\.1
nlf'd Jndn
In ! l,ulIn I hell' \1. .IS IllJ 11ll-
nll'dlate nllH lal l'ommelll Oil Ill ..
dl~}lth but usually \t,;(.'1I-1l1(1I1 meJ
SOUlee's ....lId II appl'a1eei to be .1
p,11Illl.·<d ,11mI' 'aw,ed bV.II·1('1
n<t1 ::,;t1I(" III Flehmo
On(' PllltUgUC ....l' SOllrCl' :-.11\\
DI Mondlane l') l')t<lndmg 111 lh\.
uigafllsdllon h.ld It.'eently df'tell'l-
I al,'t! b~l ,lUl')e he had made l-lIO·
mlst.·s \\ hiCh could not be kept
Slwclal pellule Including 1I'lls:-.
KlIlg. her l')('rvanl:.; and member;,
of Dt Mondlane ~ organls•• :I;)'l
\\cle helplJ1g Tanl3Il1an polin'
\\ Ith thl'11 enqlllnE'S unlll 1.11("
last night
r-.llSs KIllg had left thr bC'.lI h
hou:Sl' t'.!llv III lhe morning to I:W
to work 01 l\londlane ,lfJI\l'rl
lht.'I£' aboul lhl'et' hout ... 1.lt·1
,
IlAH 1-:5 SAl AAM. F"h ,\ ,H,'-
Ult'l I AI m\ b.."nb c!tspos.. d I"X
Pllh I\ll:...dd\ .In,d\:'''l,d 11~\~1ll -
nts of ltnw·bul11u \\ hll h kdko "
!eddlllg Aflll\111 n,lll,m,dl"l DI
• I' lit oldCl \11l1ld1.1l11 III I hl.(I I
Ii .ll'....• I·XIlIIl:"I,11l h('11'
l)1 l\lPlhll,llll 4f:.\·t,<u-ttld pll'-
sllklll tlf till' n.lIlt1n,ill:-,t MIIl.IIll-
I"qlll' I 1l1\'latlllll Flont (Flt'hmnl
\\hllll h.ls be-ell \\,lglllg gUl'ndl ••
\\.Idlll· III Illl' POltUglll':"'l' 11'111-
1111 v (01 Iht' I.l:...t fnUl \'l'.l1'" \\ as
.I:..s 1..... JIl<l11 d \l':-.lpnl.l\ ,It Ih,' h,














I \'HII~K \ I"h tRt'ull'll
\ " '1111 \\\..' tlhlr \\.II,h pl.11l \\111 h('
h ~h !' lh l 1~1'lld.1 pI fllur lJl tht.>
" .. llId ~ IUP \\1 .111111 \'\Ilt.'Jl~ nh.·d-
,'~ III \lI'lhl'lI"Il\..' Ir"'ll] I~l'hlllitn ~7
I" \1 !I,ll lI'" I"pl'r\ .. Irnl1l th,' hllleau tJf
tlil.. \\ I lid \1t..'lt·I'llll'l\.!ll...11 Org.lnl'<1-
:1,,'11 I '1"\I.d''\l·d .Igqll\ llf Ih,.'
l I I!l'd """'.Iltt>n"
Ih.'\ hl\l' tlt't'n In\lkt.! htll' h\
til.' \1l\1I dl.,n L.:,I\\·ltllllt·1l1 Inlf'1 III
\1Inl'!"1 Pl:1l'1 NI\OIl sUld
'1\'J!l ...1'(1 \ldhollrnl.' ... "orld m~+
It ~I:,'ltl;': l.d olllll' \.t'nlr(· dnl! Its
~ ...... ~. nlrt" III ro..1l''''Ul\\ ,Int.! \\.1
"lll11g'I'l' \\, II BtI\\ hClIlg \\nrkt:'d
lll' 1" PI CIII I Idrl\1 \':\dldn":l' II'
d,ltd I" 1\\ 11'11 lH\1I11111'"
~\ 1'1... \\ I .. lth llr,1 Illll'111.dhl
I\h., \,,,, ... nhld :111' "/,',ltI rl.l"·
"I. ~ll \1t.h,llll .. I.1I1 h.l ... III thl..' d,''''
1,,1'" 11. ,II 1\.1"1.111 Llll!-!II.l~I· .lnJ
1'\1 1I1l III hi" blll'\..~ ,1I1 lh,' ill'"~
"'J\ Iii P'-I"I.111 ltll..l.1I1l11 Ill' .I ..:-.Ign
,d ~p, II ,,1.1hlth hH \l~h 1111 .. 1 III
dId 1),Hl P "I" Iud \\11\11"
II. \ ~ till \'11. 'I .... 1.111.. i\..11..·l1ll111
(" ., I'd PllIl II, hh 1 ,II lh, <'n1Id-
"I III'Fl''l1 '1\ PI'\llh 11. III tll',h
.' I,,, ,I.. \~ I~h 111\ ,II .... ~ II Ihl's I \lr
I I' 1J1~ 1,,\ '.11\\\ 1lid !ll.lnl...lllll
111.1111-11 "I t " 111111 ....... 111 ,'I ,,,Ik~­
Illlli ,'I Ill,I .. ,! •• ,1 .. 1'11<.\"'" tb<
,h·'"I,,\ Il.. \I..I\..I'·I\l~ .. d ::)\.1111<.\"
1111" 'I.!' nl' 11' II! ''1llnl.IIl~111. ft·
Il I, ()11l. ( I" "I I 1'~I'ln J HIII1Ilt'lll
Ill· '1I1'l' "t 11'111 III \ ••Idl'll\\ ~ll "\l
1.11 1''' 11lUIl"1 I ,II 'h\ I Illlll11n Sdl-
11,./ llJ \)1 I III II lilt..! \111, III "iIUJII':\
I)",t I h.'ll'llh ~.tll"',t 1\1 \\.11".1\\'.
I' " .. IIlI! I dlllll llnl" 1'<111C::S ;Jilt.!
II Id" ,II lh. t, I'.\~td Ih.,It'J"hlp (If
\ . 111\1 t 1l1\U .. l!\ hl'P,lllllI\ llHll\·
h"l .,1 I HIl.. r Ittdl ..... lJflllll 1..1,111
hul tlhl lurk nil "-!lllllll \nLII.I
_hl ..... 11 \\ .1, 111111.' Ill,\"" IIltl
I,,,) d"" " 110 \ I" '1I1/H.. Ih\ .lIt'.1
, oil I 1111 h! ,," 111 I hI \11 pUl \ til
~d," ,I, Ihl IPlt! 1l11Inl\'I1Il111 'lIt!
Ih,,, ,~dl h \\,'ell 1\\1,11\ Illl
II "~n"\IIl"lllll~
II, .... I' l' h .. 11\\ 1\ .Inti Jll.· "hI
" 'I' II I h., 11 ,'r\'nf'd IfIll .1
-. h I' l'ldld Ih, ,1" 1... "p.~ltllll1
\ ~Il",~ .. I,I" lh! \.111 .. 1. \~jlh
hI' UJllll .... I~ '" I HI1.!h' III III
1\ II II" 11' I Ill' dIJ\\' tflt:d 'nd 1\'<1
, Il.·l~ ,If, '\1:"11 h 1\I'und,d hI
, ,I
\ "th, I: j" -pI. II 1 1..11 1..1l1
11"d !', II dill hi IllH1l1 Ill, .. 1111\\
h\ ,', I' '11,' , ~1l11" II~ I Ill.lr lh,
.11 1I1d 1..1~1~:JlC Ih~ 1...\111'\111\ ,1,1\~
hllJ nlll
\It 111' h II 111111 IX'llpll' \\,'n' ),,11
I\d I\lH!' II) 1\,I1IIl,,!l, ,lIl'h' tlwlll
III 111 .111 I '\tl l..nl 1),lllh III P Illl.lh
tl Hllll In P"l\lllll,' \I'II'ltll\ l\1~
hlllll~ l.Il" Illl' h,ld l'l.. dl lh,' Ih';ll!
11'1, I "I\I'ftd Ilwlr hh'lll111e" .In'
11 II \ I" 1...11"\\ n
watch plan to
be discussed
" \Bl I Fc:h t Il'~h\,,,II)\ak
dlllli III 'Ill l\\pl.1 Pll111''''''~11
,'I II ll~kl n 11"1 "1,11\ Illd 1lIrl.I <.;h
I'h I.",l~\ .11 llH f hull\ 1)1 Phl1l\-
",'plll (hollks LJlll\lISlt\ dlt'U In
PI.I!...II\ ,III n"lemhl'l ~'J I'JhX
1'\1'1.. 1 :s:: \\ I" I trh.'nd ,11 \1-
, h In ,,1,111 1,11 II... 1.1"1 10 \l.lf~
h. \\ <lllll'd ,II \ hll Ihl' ... lIlInll \ hut
hI .. 1>'llg IIlh ".. did l1l'1 p(,fllllt hlln
KABUL lOch' lllakhlarl-Tlw
~'i r.ls ...enl.!.ers ~ll .1 hus Ih31 Wil<:; h,st
II .Ill ,IV.ll.lIld1l' In thl' ()ol R<l\,p
III 1 I)! thl S tI~lfW pa:\:<o Flld.IY even-
Ill!:: h:'l\c ,ill "'UI\I\Ct.!
I h~ \ h'l\k, \ll)l'n 01H' Ilf Ih~
\\ lIHI,)\\ ': lIld dill.: holt, III thf' ~no\\
ldl f'l.·sh .1 r
I he htls .1no lIs p.l ...... l"ngflls W~'IC
1,11111d \,,,\pld.l\
N,m Ih. I lh,' ,I1IH\ ... tllll11 111 the
".l.llIg 11111 II .. I,II.IJ 11 .11':.)" htlo,; suh-
.. ,d:d IIH' Il,.!d lllalnll'n,IJ)I..C: lil
",11 I11ll''' 1 h ,k';Jlltlll': tilt' Irt·.I~ Itl
ll ..~\Il' I,.,'pk "lr,llll.ltd 111 I..dr ....llll!
I I !I~ 1.."
! ht '1\ 1'~~llr Illis \If , r;ls",lngcr
n \,,1. ,,'lInd ,l,.d In S.II.IIl'! 1\\-
~ 111\ , ....h' IlII1" "II" "lid h\l\I'"
11,.' I\\'fl 'PI~ld bl'II\(en (Jtll\~.1
I I .... ol\~ Illd \(ll.ll h l\ " bl'{'ll 1111
"\lW,,1 '11 ,,'hl\\ \11111-. III lht: 71\:-.t..l
1./' • I h'l \\ .1 ... .tnt'l kd 1'1\ till'
'I .... I'.. .Ild 1\ II.n. hf'" ·\blllll





















































Jose Ketlgbak has about 2,500 st~denls whl1e
the Chtnese universIty of Hong
Kong, inaugurated in. 1963 has
2 000 students
'Hong Kong also has a techn'cal
college wit'; an enrollment of ab-
out 15,000 sludents. But many te,
aehers claim it still has not achI-
eved the same standard as that
Kong of a first class technical tullege
















Of Hong Kong's oopulahnn of
nearly four million people,
1.048,4QO arc siudents eorolled in
2,438 schools The bulk of th,';e
students-nearly 700,000 are '0
primary schools








For further d.tails please contact your travel agents or
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES

























The clamour for tdUl;suonal
lef~rms In ASI.l and the west was
. 'u!:;J t 11:1 III H:mg Kong- bUI
wlln q slighlly .(l1fTer~nl tWist
For. while In the \V~St and In
other ASIan countries, students
Bre the ones who compaign for
reform$l In Hong Kong It 15 the
other way around Teachers are
leading the campaigning.
Students do speak out also but
Ihey tena to talk qUIetly, admitsll
Hong Kong unIversity regIstrar,
Be' nard Mellor I
Groups of teachers have come I
oul With their gnevances In the I
press. demandmg better educa-
tional faCIlities, 'more academIC
ft eedom for students end, of CQU-
I !=\e. better pay for themselves
The most recent Cgse 1S the
seve!ul attack Ill' yearli aga1l1st
the Hong Kong university by a
g.IOUP of uls...:ontenl~d lecturer!\ who
clalrn theY cHe tired of the bUS1~
ness of colomallsm Ihat has pe-
netrated the instItutIOn
The root cause of the dIspute
lhls lime IS the allegation Ihat
(long Kung's Dresenl unlvl?rsily
system represents a wastage 01
valuable TeSOUl ces
Some leachers oJalm Ihal Ihe
tolany's two umversltles are ra-
IImg to fulfill their responslblll-
lIes to the community and Justl·
fv the huge expendIture on them
-the sIxth largest Item In tll.:-
governmenl's budget
Proposals they have suggest~d
La Improve the u01versltv sy~t(lm
include
ChangIng ~ome of the pres.:>nt
decree courses to a two-year ba-
sis to mInImISe dropouts and ov-
erhaultng the present lurncuJum
of the UniVerSIties \n ardel to
meet the needs of soclcty
The !-long Kong Council of So-
CIal ServIce In a repoll on 1he
cohnv's E'ClucatlOnal system has
called for drasttc changes In the
present setup I
It sa,d only aboul 2000 of Tlung ,
Kong s pllmary school-Ieadel'"
each year go to full·tlme eduea-
tton \\ Jth any f01 m of teel1'1!c-il
or practical baSIS
ThiS. sayS the CounCIl. d:Je~ nol
seem to be the Ideal educal' In JI
structure SinCe at leasl 55 pel
cent of lhe worklng populatl'Jn
are employed In variOUS form .. of
industry and about half of Ihe
,<:hllol-It':lve Iseven tuallv Imd
then \\ ay mto semiskilled 01 (P-
et all VI' JO\..;~ In Industry
It scud Unfol tunately thell' IS
a tendency to Ignore lhe bdSIC fa-
cts of OU1 SOCiety and Iu thInk
onlY of traditIonal seC:1ndal Y cou-
l:at\lHl lot ul1lvelslty entl:-(JlCc..:
01 fOI .'llv(lrnmCnl OfT!lf' IVJ"ll' JO-
hs elml \\ hClc Industty IS c')ncel'-
ned 10 thll)k only of technICIans
(lJ cldfl 3IJOI_'ntlces"
Roblll Moneelv. a formel leltu-
leI llf the Hong Kong UOlverSI-
1v S doatumv dep.lJ tment sa\ F'
that as the colony s education sy-
stem stands at present nelt:")"'1 lne
graduates nor the communi:" nrt.·
~atlsfled
YPI dcsnltc Ihr 1Iltlclsm~ It:'v-
elled bv Ihe leachers agamsl the
present sv:-lem thel e appeal s t(l
be no fall 'n teaching start and








(t\IR() fl.:h ~ (lhlll'll I hi'
PlkstUlI IlhcI.lll011 (l1l1\~11 \\hll.:h
II 1""" nl~ till III 11.11 "Itlh It 0,;1~
h" tl.!IIII,I{llnS I 1(1 ",'1 lip II ...
p'\ II lind. d nllll:.'1 \ ... 11111 III 11111 lhC'
,lIllholl1,111\1;.' IWWsp,lp<:r \1 \hl.1111
"1'1' 0 H'r: \ '::;II'ld,l~
1\\11 m.!Jnr 1'.1Il':-.11111.111 h ldlt' ..
\1 I,; 'II n I lis nll\lt.tl \ \\in~ "I
\ .. ,1.1 I d lht: P,d: .... '1nl· 11Ill 1.111,111
()r"dn'l lill III Llhndlill.: Ill!
lL\~I\-11 llHd UHHLtl
I h' Tl. \ lin Iwd milll.H\ ullll
",ud 1'111.1'1\.'1\ 1...llltd 'Ihl }<\·J.I
\'.Il 1,1\llIllIlndr'l I ,\.~·I· .. (IH1Hll.'nd
,,11 \ ~ z-l I'" ',I (I'I\\~ ill 1,1 ~
, Ihl 111,1\ 111111:.. .... "1"'11 ' p"
h \ I \ II 'I II 'I \1
\1:" 1 1 hpll " ,I pi \.iI. I.n....
.... (hI. \ II U'lllhJl .I"" ..,d, II 1'"
\llh ,"1111 II' ... III ltd. ill 1h," , 11
lllt 1 \ 1\\ nl! .. tho P,lh ,,\1111 II
l' 1 111 '11 \ III' \
il Hltl,1 \I.'h .. ".Inlll~-" I" • II
1111 l. I,l" IP' 1\ Illlld" lor Ih,
..1..11 .. 11 ' •• 1 d \llnrHnt'ol ,II ,11111






Auditorium vein Rpdic Afghanistan
aus der Bundesrepublik Deutschland
'GOETHE-INSTITUT KABUL
Eintritt nur gegen Karten; die kc'stenlos
im Goethe-Institiut erhaeltlich sind
am






i10SCOW 1',,1, ,I,IS,) '\
Cdnlllll"'.. lfln In ... Iud\. th' r)ll bll4
rn,.. (II III !!.In .Inri 1 .... ~.1 ..~ II dll<>pl:-n·
trttltln hLls bC'{~n "l't IIp .1: Ih.. ~,~
"d(,IllY ltr :'\!l'c11C.d .., I I ,(,j till'
USSR
It l:'i led In Pl()! ....·.1 YUIll I'
pukhl!l ll'ltOI (,I th. '. -lP\\ dl"
dll.d Illqlt11l ,tilt! 1 ,llllm,n~ III
c:lulhUlIt\ 1111 11<.JIl~p! tn' .. ,\
AI ,I n,tr,'1'l': \'11 Ill'~~nlll1
tilt 1<.'.ldl.'1 iii tIll 1\' \\ 1\ 1 lrll
11/11 rtlcllh:d lh,lI S11\ I' 1 q (Ill "\'
l'IVl' hl('n 1<I(klll'~ Il,IIl"I'1<'II1LI'
Illn plnhlpm .... 1111 Tn 11' •• I Jl'.
Ht' Il:POll.'d ,holt Iii, Ill' hI
Illd!! 1t'Il,d II lIl<.;,pl, II \, , .... Ill. ,'.,
In \11'''I..I,\~ .IS ::<.111\ I" III th l, Lhll
Ill:.'.... I Ill' S,IVI('l - I' III .... I t.
Rrvukh.iTlt'nko dl'I..I~lh'.l lh, I I d
rl-.JnU IlIlIg-l..h.lIIW
Su{((".sI111 0pPI .. l' Il~ t(. II P:.I"
lJ ,IW'" ,nld II Int.. hi 111 ~ l I
Iwd It'll \1l1l'1(..·sllhj' q H.' ... l~ ~Il'
tlll1jj'l \' ,1\ 111 Ih(· 11"d III h, .111
,lIld 11\'.1 Il.I1'Spld11' ilI.1 I \:,111'
11l"111Utl.... '''It! I.lbll' .I:'~I 'I'" .111 ..~.

















Sides In th(" Hurlhcrn, northt·3·
steill. \\ t'sll'rn and c('nlr,t1 I C·
I-:iolls \\ III II(' duudy and ntht'l
Ilarb 01 tht' (Hunt,." dear \ f',
lcnb) till' "armcsl area was Ja
l.dau.HI "llh .• hhdl oj 16 t. 61
I- '1 hl' culdest areas wert· Lo'!,ar.
l.tI and Shahrak WIUI a low of
!.7 ('. -17 I' with cloud} skies
.md challc~ u. 1.1111 and sun\\-.
\'t'~ll'rd.l\ l\bZ.lIl' ~harlf had .~
mill ralll, 10 t.·m snow, FarMb '1
mill 11, 1111, Shahr.lk " 111m 90 cm,
Uamlan ~ mm 1\ Iso ) estcrd:n
Malart' Shanf. I anab. (,halmin.
Shahrak. n.WII311. LII Chakhcha·
Ian .lnd I'alzahad Iud r.lin and
silO" Tud,lY ~ lcmpl'ralure III K<l-
buJ at 11.:~O a III W.ls -2 (', 2~ ..
with .#c1car skies. "'lIId speed W.IS
re('orded in K.lhuJ <It 4 tu j knoh
Ycstcrd.u·"i lem))craturcs
Kabul I C - 16 C
l4 F 3 I'
Kareze Mil 0 C -18 C
32 t" 0 I'
M..are Shant 1 C -~ C
:I~ F 25 F
Herat 7 C -~ C
44 F 25 F
Kandahar 9 C 3 C
48 F A7 F
Ghazm :, C -13 C
17 F 8 F
Kunduz II C -10 C
,12 F 14 (,
Ramian - 7 C - 'lO ('
19 F _ 4 F
North S.lan/: -9 C - 22 C
15 F _7 F
Fariab -I C -4 C
30 F 25 F
RaKhla n -I C - 17 ('



























Fazel Asri. Kute Sang l
Akb.. , Moh Jau Khan Wall
\Vali ASII, Jade Maiwand
Sarwari Asrl, .Tadl' Nader P.I .... h
tOOIl
TemorJ, Jam31 Mma
lIaidari, Bazaare Manda" I
Shalleri, Jade Maiw.nd
Panur, Cinema Pamir
Naksbband SectlOU, Pule Kheshti
Afshar, Seen Kali
Pesarlai st"cttcn, Jade Nadr"r Pa·
shtoon
"arte Char .ud Sh.re Nau
General i\Jedlcal Depot hr.lnrhes







'The leased Boeing jetlln€'l' ulit es it" first flight from liabul thjs evening .It 4:':0 n In. for nelrul
Maiman .• -:\1azar-
Kahul
1\1 II', 1l~00
Kabul-Mazar-
Maimana
K.bul-Khosl
